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Iowa's Opponents 
Sports Editor 'Scotty' Fisher 

Inspects CbJca,o Grldders 
See Story, pa,e 3 

• Mostly Unsettled 'I 
JOWA-Mostly unseUled today 
and tomorrow, sbowers and tbun, 
derstorms Ilkely; not so warm to, 
day In south -central and east 
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Foremen Testify 
Influence 

Used 
on Stril{ers 

Iowa Jobless 
Get Che('k~ 
Kraschel Presents 
First Money From 
Unemployment )i'und 

Japanese Occupy Yangtze Port~ 
135 Miles From China Capital 

CIOMemhers 
Deny Findings 
Of Arhiters 
Martial Law Enters 
Seventh Day at Site 
Of Maylag Sirike 

NEWTON, la., July 25 CAP)
CIO unIon members testifying 
here today in the National Labor 
Relations board inquiry into the 
strike at the May tag Washing Ma
chine plant said May tag foremen 
advised them to sign "back-to
work" cards. 

Today 's testimony contradicted 
the findings of an arbitration 
board appointed July 9 by Gov. 
Nelson G. Kraschel. 

The arbi tration board reported 
there was "no indication of any 
company influence or....any kind 
In the whole movement." 

The arbitration board found 
that the "back-to-work" move
ment consisted of 610 men who 
were anxious to terminate the 
strike, return to work and take 
the risk of recapturing later the 
10 per cent wage cut which the 
company insisted was necessary. 

Maruson Hill, NLRB trial ex
aminer, reconvened the hearing 
today and said it would continue 
at full speed until completed. 

National guard sentries main
tained a vigil around the closed 
factory as ma rtial law in Newton 
entered its seventh day. One 
guardsman collapsed because of 
heat. 

In Des Moines, Mayor George 
Campbell renewed his plea to 
Governor Kraschel to re-open 1he 
plant. The governor said later 
he told Campbell his reports in
dicated "no change in the situa
tion." 

The governor said he was re
ceiving telegrams from business 
men and chambers ot commerce 
In other Iowa cities, urging him 
to re-open the plant, but he said 
one mayor wired him "Stand by 
your guns" and not pay any at
tention to the pleas of the busi
ness men if he thought the plant 
should remain closed. 

May tag Washing Machine Co. 
oUici als, replying tonight to a 
CIO union telegram asking the 
company to "speak for itself" in 
the labor controversy, stated "we 
stand ready to meet with you in 
joint conference whenever such 
meetings can be arranged." 

The of1icials said in a formal 
statement "We beg to advise you 
that the May tag company has 
never been closed by the man
agement. We believe that the 
factory should be in operation. 
Our position is well known to 
yOU and has been fully justified 
by the findings ot the governor's 
arbitration board." 

National guardsmen tonight 
had become humdrum characters 
in the May tag strike case as the 
l'iational Labor Relations board 
hearing into allegedly unfair la
bor practices con tinued to hold 
the center of the stage. 

• • • • • • • • • • 

Gov. Nelson G. Kraschel, reply
ing yestel'day to pleas of N ew
lon's mayor, George Campbell, 
lhat the May tag plant be re
opened, told Campbell the reports 
indicated "no change in the sit-
I,ation." 

Gov. Earle 
Fights Charges 
Asks Special Session 
Legislature to Smash 
'J udicial Dictatorship' 

Puerto Rico's 
Gov. Winship 
E. capes Bullets 
As assinatjon Attempt 
Dllrjn~ Celebration 
Kill Two Others 

PONCE, Puerto Rico, July 25 
CAP)-More than a dozen shots 
were fired at Maj. Gen. Blanton 
Winship. governor of Puerto Rico, 
in an attempt to assassinate him 
today whi Ie he was reviewing a 
parade celebrating American occu
pation of the island. 

Governor WinshIp was nol hurt, 
although the allaclt precipitated a 
shooting affray in which two 
Puerto Ricans were killed and at 
least 31 wounded, Including three 
women. 

DES MOrNES, Ia., July 25 CAP) 
- Two young married men who 
had been out of work all summer 
were made happy tonIght with the 
first checks from the Iowa unem
ployment compensation fund . 

Gov. Nelson G. Krascbel pre
sented the first check to be drawn 
on the $10,000,000 fund accumu
lated since the job insurance act 
was passed in December, 1938, ::., 
Leonard G. Ebeling, 27, Des 
Moines salesman ou t of work for 
five weeks. • 

At the same time, the governOR 
presented check No. 2 to Baugh 
Fontanini. 23, employe of "a Des 
Moines coal company who had not 
worked since ~arch. 

Boat Launches 
19-ton Plane 
Tosses German Airship 
From Catapult In 
l\lew Style Take-off 

Police said one of the men killed, 
Angel Esteban Antongiorgi, was 
among the governor's attackers. 
They described him as a member 
of the nationalist party, a group 
demanding Puerto Rico be made 
independent of the United States. PORT WASHINGTON, N. Y .. 

.As least two others were believ- July 25 (AP)-Four men in a 19-
ed to have fired at the governor ton seaplane were tossed into the 
from the crowd. air at 95 miles an hour from a 

The parade was in connection standing start at 5 p.m. (CST) to
wIth the 40th anniversary of the day In one of the most thrIlling 
landing of United States troops in spectacles In aviation. 
the Spanish-American war. The They were Capt. Joachim von 
nationalists had issued a manHesto Blankenburg and his three man 
against holding the celebration. crew aboard the Nordmeer, one of 

The second fatality was Col. Luis Germany's three catapult mono
planes now engaged In "exploring" 

HARRISBURG, Pa., July 25- Irizarry of the Puerto Rican na- the air route between Germanyo 
tional guard .The wounded incJud-

(AP)-Governor George H. Earle, ed Obdulio Rodriguez, the gover- and the UnIted States. 
fighting a grand jury investiga- nor's chauffeur; Miguel Angel The craft, powered with fohur 

Garcia Mendez, speaker of the Diesel engines, was shot into t e 
tion of political graft charges air from the motors·llip Friesen house of representatives; and -
~gainst his administration, called Francisco Lopez Dominguez, com- land, steaming at 11 knots up Long 

i d tl Island sound against the wind. The upon Pennsylvan a's emocra c- missisoner of agriculture a.nd com-
Nordmeer's destination w.as Horta, 

contl'olled legislature tOl1lght to merce. the Azores, 2,397 mlles away-IS 
< h hat h ter ed "judicial Non of th~ governor's official hours by all'. 
• mas w e m I party was serIOusly hurt nor were 
dictatorship" in the state. any continental AmerIcans of the The take-off, from this interna-

Opening a special session caUed ' large crowd which had gathered tional airline. terminal established 
principally in an effort to thWartlin Ponce for the celebration. ~y th~ Am.erICal\FIYlng compatY, 
l~e grand jury inquiry which be- I tha:n fi,!,:r~c~rs a :f~::~o;da~ee~ 
yms here August 8, Earle recom- sister ship, Norctwind, piloted by 
mended: Bars Attornev I Capt. Hall~ Werner von Engel, had 
Sub~oenas for .Carl B. Shelley, " arrived (rom Horta and only 10 1-2 

repubhcan dlstnct attorney of F H · hours atter the British pick-a-back 
Dauphin county (Harrisburg) and rom eanng plane, ~ercury, set out for Monl-
Lormer Attorney General Charles .... real to return to Southampton by 
J . Margiotti, as a move to ob- east stages across the Atlantic. 
tain any evidence on hand to sup- WASHINGTON, July 25 CAP) The ~el'cury had been here since 
port the charges of political cor- -~e ~abor r~iations board, In- Thursday, the N'ordmeer since- Frl
I uption against Earle and 13 of vokm~ Its ~Isclplinary. powers for day. The Nordwlnd will start her 
his associates. The charges in- the first time sin~e It was cre- return trip next Monday just after 
elude conspiracy to cheat Bnd de-i ated by congress In 193~, today the third German airplane, Nord
traud the commonwealth, black- ordered Clyde A. Armstrong, stern, arrives on it's first trip to 

'1 d t ti Welrton Steel company general New York mal an ex or on. 1 b ed th bo d' . . , counse , arr from e ar S None of the German catapult 
ExerCIse of the legislature s hearing of charges that Weirton 1 I l d t " t't t· I . hts" t " . t panes s expec e 0 carry passen-

cons I u I~n,~ rig 0 resls engaged in unfair labor practices. gers, even after trans-Atlantic 
overlord~?lp by. the co~rts and The order sustained the ruling a"lation Is operating on a commer-
10 take appropriate action wlt;h made by Trial Examiner Edward cial basis. The reason for this was 
respect to all persons responsl- Grandison Smith at Steubenville, demonstrated in the takeoff. 
ble for or partakIng in it." Ohio, July 11, excluding Arm - The men who fiy from the cata-

The governor's demand for "ap- strong not only from the case, pults say: "You have to be in very 
pl'opriate action" was quickly in- but the hearing room on the good physical condition. The first 
lerpreted by some democratic Ie- grounds his behavior was "defl- second or two, you can not move 
gislators as an indication an at- ant, contemptuous and contuma- even a hand. After t~at, though, 
tempt may be made to impeach cious." everything is all right. ' 
certain judges. Examiner Smith's order grew It Is that second or two which 

Earle, democratic nominee for out of a heated dispute between furnishes the thrill. 
U. S. senator, originally summon- Armstrong and an attorney for The Friesenland, of 9,000 tons 
ed the legislature he said "to the board over the presentation and built especially for catapult 
bring Into the ope~" al phas'es of of a steel company witness at the work, steams backward against the 
Sh II , . tlg t' II -month-old hearing. wind, her huge Diesels' propelling. 
, e ey s !Dves a Ion. The board decided that Arm- her at 11 knots. 

Three Key Figures in Texas Denlocratic Primary Official Says 
VictOI'Y Opens 
Hanl{ow Road 

W. Lee O'DllnleJ 
One of the most heated and col

orful democratic primaries In 
Texas during recent years resulted 
••• • • • • • • • 

WIlliam McCraw 
in first, second and third honors 
for the gubernatorIal nomination 
going to W. Lee O'Daniel, left, 
"hill-billy" flour salesman, Ft. 

• • • • • • • • • • 

D fen es Crumble As 
Mikado's Plane Lead 
Attack on Kiukiang 

SHANGHA.I, July 26 (Tues
day) (AP) - Japanese military 
spokesmen announced today their 
forces had occupied Kiukiang, 
Yangtze river port 135 miles 
downstream from Hankow, the 
Chinese provisional capital. 

The Japanesc army took unop
posed control of the city, the 
spokesmen said, when ChInese 
defenses crumbled and the army 
of Generalissimo Chiang Kal
Shek began retreating to the west 
and southwest. 

The fall of tile important port 
marked the breakmg of the prin
cipal line of Chinese defense in 
the Yangtze vlI lJey, Japanese 
claimed, and opened the way to 

I!lmeet Tbomplon Hankow. 
Worth; Wllliam McCraw, center, Japanese naval officers added 
secretary of state, and Ernest , that the Mikado's !leet of war 

vessels simultaneously advanced 
up lhe mine - strewn river and 
began shelling the retreating Chi
nese. 

Thompson. 
• • • • • • • • • • 

Rep. Mavericl{ 'Enjoying Obscurity' Japanese 11 a v e hammered at 
the defenses of Kiukiang since the 
tall ot Hukow, 15 miles down 
dver, July 5. • • • • •• ••• 

Kilday Defeats Texas New Dealer; 'Mountain Music' O'Daniel Wins Clvllians had tIed. Foreign 
properties, including Standard 
Oil waterfront property, was 

ders 13.267, and two others trall- damaged during the bombard-DALLAS, Tex., July ?-5 CAP) c.nough votes for a majority. 
- Rep. ~aury Maverick, ardent 
new dealer deteated In a cam
)Jaign in which he said "more 
money" was used against him than 
F.ver befon!' tn the south, spoke 
today of "enjoying obscurity"
but quickly added how long his 
retirement would be he did not 
know. 

Maverick's defeat, the I?osslble 
upset of a fellow new dealer, Rep. 
W. D. MacFarlane, the losing fight 
or Rep. Morgan Sanders and the 
~pectacular triumph of W. Lee 
O'Daniel for governor were the 
highUghts of Saturday's demo
cratic primary battle. 

Rep. MacFarlane trailed Ed 
Gossett but Gossett still lacked 

In Texas, where the democratic 
nomination usuaUy is equivalent 
'0 election, If a candidate does not 
gain a majority in the {iut pri
mary, a lon 1, neces
~ary . 

The rctir.ement of Sanders, 
considered previOUsly as ultimate
ly siated for tile championship of 
the house ways and means com
mittee, was reported as certain 
Diter . the Tyler Courier Times 
checked every precinct In the 
third district and showed the 
congressman third in the race. The 
(.Qunt was: Lindley Beckworth, 
freshman sta te legislator who 
made a "poor boy" campaign, 13,-
973; Brady Gentry, 13;550; San-

ing. ments and defense activities of 
Of his deleat at the hands of ilie Chinese. 

['aul J . Kilday, and the "pleasant Many foreigners, including 50 
obscurity" hc said would resull Amerlcans, had d parted to Ku
Jrom it, Maverick sa id: Ung, the mountai n resort 14. miles 

"How long I do not know, but southeast of Kiukiang. 
whatever happens, nothing will Chinese commanders were re
dim my spirit, and I will stand by porled to have requested them to 
lhe p ople, for civil liberty and ieave, however, and Ulls ~as in
economic Justice." terpreted by Japanese as sJgnlfy

O'DanIel's majority ')Vel' the ing that Chinese. intended to de
fie ld of 11 other candidates some rend th mountam. 
of them seasoned campaigners, In this event much des~ructlon 
was 28340 when the Texas elec- at the resort seemed certam. 
lion b~reau made its tinal tab- Japanes.e sni.d. their torces 
ul tJ n f th da at 6 (C marched mto KlUklang 1rom Ku-

a 0 0 e y p.m. . en- tang, seven miles southeast. The 
t~al Standard Time) . Officials Lion Hill forts guarding the river 
dId not expect the approximately downstream [r'om Kiukiang and 
60,000 votes outstandlnit. would al- the mouth of Lake "oyang were 
IeI' the outcome. completely occupied, Japanese 

--------------------------------------------------------------.-------------- said. 

Council Okays Budget Increase 
Of $117,685; .3 Tax Millage Rise 35 

Holy Land 
Die in Explosion; 
Riots Spread 

ACTOR LEWIS Action on Proposed 
Paving Delayed To HAIFA, Pale~tlne, July 25 (AP) 

Novelist Plays Lead In -Terror gripped this ~editerran-
Next Meeting ean port tonight after a terrific 

Own Drama bomb explosion killed 35 Arab men 
A budget increase ot $17,685 and women In the crowded market 

COHASSET, Mas$., July 25 place. 
(AP) - Novelist Sinclair Lewis nnd a tax millage rise of .3 was Rioting, arson and violence 
turned professional actor here to- approved by the city council at spread swiftly. Four J ews were 
nIght in a new, streamlined ver- i1..'1 meeting last night. The new killed and eight were wounded in 
sion of his own play and novel, budget provides for expenditures Haifa proper belore the curfew 
" It Can't Happen Here." . d of $262,103; next year's tax mill- was lmpose . 

A capacity auruence, which age will be 14.9. Disorders In other sections of the 
came to Cohasset's summer thea- At last night's meeting the Holy Land raised the total casuai
ter halt~expecting to see the au- council also delayed action on the ties during the day to 45 killed and 
thor-lecturer forget his lines, in- 75 wounded. 

Two days rain delayed the Jap
anese entry into the city, Japa
nese saId, but clearing skIes yes
lerday permitted their airmen to 
dominate the air and quickly 
sha ttered resistance. 

American Gunboat 
In Path of Shells 

HANKOW, July 25 (AP)-The 
UnIted States gunboat Monocacy 
was in the thick of shellfire and 
aerial bOmbardment today when 
eight Japanese warships steamed 
up the Yangtze river past the 
Kiukiang waterfront and anchor
ed 1,500 yards downstream from 
the American ship. 

Commerce Department Says Favorable 
Trade Balance Aids in Business Slump 

strong's conduct was "intoler
able" and contemptuous "to an 
aggravated degree." 

His failure to obey the exami
ner's order to "sit down" and his 
manner of examining witnesses, 
the board said, showed "a calcu
lated attempt to wrest control of 
the hearing from the board's duly 
designated agent." 

F. R. Watches 
stead watched him portray his proposed paving program until Marines from the British battle 
part convincingly and without the next meeting because of a le- cruiser Repulse landed eight artil
"ji tters" In one ot the highlights gal complication. lery and posted guards throughout 
of the' summer theater season. Appropriations for the library, Haifa, mainly on the borders of the 

Ceremony For the city park lmd the community Arab and Jewish quarters. 

The three torpedo boats and 
five gunboats began an intensive 
bombardment of Chinese shore 
positions southwest of Kiukiang 
while Japanese airplanes kept up 
a heavy bombing ot troop con
centrations on the north bank 
about a mile from the Monocacy's 
commanding officer, Lieut. C. V. 
Conlan . WASHINGTON, July 25 (AP) 

-The commerce department cred
ited sales of American goods 
abroad today with hav ing helped 
to an " important extent" in 
maintaining employment and pur
chasing power in the UnIted 
States during the domestic busi
ness slump this year. 

It reported that this country 
exported $631,074,000 more than 
it purchased from foreign coun
tries In the first six months of 
1938. This excess of exports 

over imports was larger than in 
any comparable period since 
1921. 

The department's report ' s a I d 
foreign markets took $1,592,137,-
000 worth of American products, 
or $55,575,000 more than the total 
for the first six months of 1937. 
The totals include re-exports. 

This year 's big excess of ex
ports was due mainly to a huge 
decrease in United States pur
chases from other nations. 

Seeks O'DaoJels Aid 
LITTLE ROCK, Ark. (AP) 

W. S. McNutt, who seeks the Ark
ansas governorship, asked yester
day the aid of successful Candidate 
W. Lee O'DanIel's hillbilly band 
tactics in the Arkansas guberna
torial race. 

Governor A. B. Otandler, Sick Since Friday, 
Victim of Water 'Doctored Wjth a Poison' 

* * * FRANKFORT, Ky., July 25 
(AP)-Gov. A. B. Chandler, ill fOl' 
days, is the victim of water "doc
tored with a poison," Dr. J. W. 
Bryan, his LouisvilJe physician said 
in a statemen t today. The doctor 
Said he did not know what kind of 
\!Olson it was but addcd "it con
BUmed in sulfic ient quantities 
~ould have caused death." 

The governor, smiling as of old, 
talked from his sick bed in the 
1118118ion with reporters but declin
ed to make public the physician's 
report. He referred aUinquiriee to 

* * * Dr. Bryan. 
Tonigh t he went on the air 

speaking trom his sick bed for his 
first speech since he was stricken 
with a stomach ailment last Frl-

ay in Louisville. He was brought 
to Frankfort Sunday in an am
bulance. He is to retu rn to the 
stump Thursday it his condition 
continues to improve. 

Chandler is opposing Sen. Alben 
Barkley, senate majority leader, 
seeking re-nomina tion in the Aug. 
o democratic primary. • 

The statement ot Dr. Bryan was 

• 

* * * dated July 24. It was made avall-
able to newsmen when the gover
nor later complied wIth a sugges
tion from Dr. Bryan that it be re
leased. 

Dr. Bryan is recldent phyisclln 
of the hotel In which the governor 
was staying when taken IU. 

Dr. Bryan said state Finance 
Commissioner J. Dan Talbott Ind 
State Highway Patrolman Jesse 
Wyatt who "drank f.rom the nme 
pltcher of water" with the gover
nor also became ill at the lame 
fune . 

L I· Ar bUilding maintenance are all larg- Police said the market place dis-
. 'King Neptune' oya 1St my er in the new budget. aster was caused by a time bomb 

Increases in the police and fire ! which exploded with such tremen-e Eh departments allotments-suggest- dous force that it blew human 
ABOARD CRUISmR HOUS- . rosses ro ed (or this year-were not In- beings and animals to pieces In all 

Japanese airplanes zoomed low 
over the ~onocacy severa I times 
yesterday, but departed appar
ently after satisfying themselves 
of the na tionality of the vessel. TON, IN GALAPAGOS ARCH!- I cluded. The new budget does directions. 

P&LAGO, July 25 (AP)-Presl- BARCELONA, July 25 (AP) - (See COUNCIL, page 6) ----------------~-------------
dent Roosevelt watched more than Government armies on the Catalan - ___________ _ 
300 men aboard the cruiser Hous- 'front in northern Spain crossed the 
ton get "the royal works" today Ebro river today and smashed for
as they were changed trom "pol- ward In a surprise offensive into 
lywogs" to "shellbacks." insurgent territory. 

TonIght the Houston, a one At 5 a.m. the first government 
hundred per cent shellback ship, forces crossed the 100-yard wide 
dl'opped anchor off the west stream that has been a barrier be
coast of Albermarle island the tween the northern government 
largest of the GalapalOS II'O~P. army and insurgent Spain for the 

Klni Neptune, accompanied by last three months. TonI~t the 
Davy J es d his r al ourt ,overnment commanders Bald they 

on an oy c 'had advanced without casualties. 
came aboard ship early this morn- Gandesa, northwest of Tortosa, 
Ing while the HOUlton ~ on Its was the focal point of three gov
way from san Salvador Island to ernment spearheads. Gandesa is 
Albemarle and prepared for the 14 miles west of the Ebro river and 
inItiation of the pollywogs-those is an lnBurgent base. 
who have not crosed the Equator A thin enemy line crumbled be
-into the order of shellback&- fore the surprise assault. Govern
those who have CI'OIIIIed. ment n!ports said a number of in-

CHell PIIU.-al CaUed 
PRAHA {AP)-Premier Milan 

lIodza yesterday IlUmnioneci par-

surgent officers deserted to the 
government's side and that the 
morale of the enemy appeared 
broken by the swift advance. 

liament to meet AUi. 2 for a ael- Fl,b& Wap C.& 
lion It which the ,0verDmeat'. na- CHICAGO (AP) - Labor de-
tlOllalitiea statute will be IUbmJt- m-"ded yesterday that railroads 
ted In an effort to IPpeaa Gel'- reduC& their capitalization and dl1(-
manic and other mIIIorIU", ! IdtW tnmtd of cuttlnt WIIIlI. 

Eight More Die Board Asks if S. U. I. Should 
As Victims Of Pay More to Get Iowa Coal 

Plane Crash 
BOGOTA, Columbia, July 25 

(AP)-Eight additional deaths 
today brought to 42 the number 
of victims of a stunting military 
plane which crashed yesterday 
into a crowd of 50,000 watching 
a military review. 

Many of the remaining 142 per
sona injured by the hurtling, 
flam-enveloped plane were re
ported In grave condi tion. The 
injured were visited during the 

DES MOINES, la., July 25 (AP) 
- The state board ot education, 
facing the task ot buying next 
winter's coal for the University ot 
Iowa, today asked Gov. Nelson G. 
Kraschel whether to buy at the 
lowest price quoted, or to pay 
more to get Iowa coal. 

The 1937 legislature passed a 
law requiring tax supported insti
tutions to burn Iowa coal, but the 
uni versl ty could buy Illinois coal 
cheaper than it could buy from an 
Jowa mine, the board told the gov-
ernor . 

day by President Alfonao Lopez, The governor said it was h1s po-
who escaped unhurt. The stand siUon that all state ctepartments 
hr occupied was struck by the should buy their coal from Iowa 
plane. mines. 
~emorlal services were held He pointed out (urther that 

this afternoon in the Plaza Boli- union shaft mines in Iowa produc
,'ar in front of the cathedral ed 3,200,000 tons of cQal last year, 
where the £uketl of the victlfNI while strip mines, operated large
were Meeml)led, 11 Wlth mJohiner)" Prod~ 

419,000. 
Kraschel said he believed that 

state institutions should buy their 
coal in the same proportion-eight 
nInths from shatt mines, and one 
ninth from strip mines. 

"The output of a shatt mine per 
man-year is 334 tons, compared to 
1,095 tons per man-yeal' for strip 
mines, so a ton of coal from a shaft 
mine involves three times as much 
labor as a ton of strip coa I," the 
governor explained. 

The board did not arrive at a 
decision today, with reference tQ 
the university, but decided to buy 
all of the coal needed by the other 
state schools from Iowa mines. The 
other state schools can buy Iowa 
coal as cheaply as any, the board 
said. 

Last year, the unIversity burned 
Iowa cOal, but at several thousand 
doUlU'$' extra coat, the board allid. 
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TUESDAY, JULY 28, 1938 

Labor
Britain 
And America 

GREAT BRITAIN has made fur
ther strid s toward solving her la
bor problems than has the United 
States. 

away the aggravated nationalism 
WhJch has been the curse of the 
po l-war world, giving rise in Eu
rope to economic Systems incapable 
of operation except by military 
dictatorships. The praclical kind 01 
international co-operation t hat 
&rOWS I.!P ~Iong th trade routes Ili 
the end which will really make the 
world safe for democracy. 

That Irish-American who had 
everyone thinking he was headed 
from New York for Californla, but 
landed in Ireland instead, made his 
fJ.i&ht at the wrong time. It sho\lld 
ha e been st. Patrick', Day or -
better still - April I ! 

Prince Konoye of Japan says 
the Japan~se are not figllting the 
Chjnese P40p14. GoUr, Ihey cer
tainly had us fooled. 

I/'iDUSTRY AND PKESS 
THE misconceptions and thl! in

eptitudes of industrialists in their 
attitudes toward newspapers are 
beyond all under~tandi",. The 
ill test examp les are gi v eq in the 
testimony before the Senate Civil 
Liberties committee as to the Re
public St el corporation and 
newspapers in Birmingham and 
in Canton. 
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By Gf:OJ\GE TUCUR 
NEW YORK-Tell me, magic 

rrrirror, wby Enric Madriguerll has 

U ' ',Cal d such a sad lace. 1 saw him la~t 
WYers! y en.. night at a private showing ot 

Tuesday, July 26 141:,41 a.m.- I1:DD m.; 6:4141-9:00 "Alexander's Rl<ljtime Band." liis 
18:88 a.OL-12:8G m.; 3-4141-6:841 P.OL - Concert, Iowa Union mu- resemblance to Tyrone Power 

lI.m. - Concert, Iowa Union mu- sic room. was so striking I continually had 
sic room. 4:410 p.m. - Interpretative relld- to look from one to the other, to 

3:141 p.m. - Cam p u i lecture, ings by Dorothea Carlson and Mary satisfy myself that I wasn't see
"Power Politics and World Peace," Hardin. Room 221A Schaeffer Hllll. ing dOUble. 
Dr. Sudhindra Bose. House cJ1am- 4;4141 p.m. - Visual education ex- But only Madriguera was there 
bel', Old Capitol. hibit. Room C-5, East hall. really. He sat fifth row on the 

4:4141 p.m.-Visual education ex- Friday, July 29 aisle, holding his straw hat in 
hibit. Room C-5, East Hall. News Photography Short Course. his laps, gazing straight ahead. 

8:410 P.m. - University chorus Fine Arts b~il(iing. Tyrone Power WaS on the screen, 
and chamber musIc concert. Iowa 141:4141 a.m.-12:GG m.; 3:041-6:4141 sharing honors with Don Ameche 
Union lounge. p.m. - Concert, Iowa Union mu- and playing the role of a sensi-

Wednesday, July 2'7 sic room. tive, somewhat melancholy young 
141:841 a.m.-12:0G m. ; 3-041-6:4141 Satllrday, July 30 man who seemed hurt but didn't 

p.m. - Concert, Iowa Union mu- News Photography Short Cours.. want anyone to know it. And by 
sic room. Fine Arts 1;>uiJding. some curious chance of studio 

'7:4141 p.m. - Physics lecture, 141:08 a.m.-1Z:08 m. ; 3:88-8:80 make-up he had become Madri-
"Electrical Phases and Cycles," p.m. - Concert, Iowa Union mu- guera's twin. 
Pro!. C. J. Lapp. Physics auditor- sic room. 1 have always thought t hat 
lum. '7:00 p.m. - 9:38 p.m. - AII-uni- Madriguera's countenance was 

8:4141 p.m. - Illustrated museum versity play night. Women's field. I exceptionally sensitive and sad. 
lecture, "An Expedition 800 Miles Sunday, July 31 On the few occasions I have seen 
into Old Mexico," by Prof. Homer 2:341-5:30 P·m.; 6:30 - 9:30 p.ln.- him he has never spoken to any-
R. Dill, director ot the university Concert, Iowa Union music room. body I,mless they speak to him. 
museums. Geology lecture room. 4:041 p.m. -:- Interpretatiye read- Sometimes in nightclubs, occa-

Tltursda.y, July 28 ings by Harnet Solyst, Jewel Rone, sionally in theaters, once In a taxi 
News Photography Short Course. and Lenore DeVries. Room 221A I saw him, and always he wor8 

Fine Arts building. Schaeffer Hall. that quiet, resigned expression ot 

General Noti~ 
I ndependeut Study Unit 

The three - week independent 
study unit is designed on Iy for such 
students as nre registered this sum
mer in the graduat college ,in case 
it appellrs to them, and the de
partments in which they may wish 
to register, practicable to under
take a definite study project, not 
exceeding three semester hours, in
dependent of regular, daily meet
ings with professors for instruction 
and discussion, though with the ad
vantage of the daily use of the 
other racilities or the university, 
chielly the libraries. 

Dancing Classes 
Beginning and intermediate 

dancing classes will meet Wed~ 
nesday, July 27, as llsuaI. The 
combined classes will have a 
party Monday, Aug. 1, from 8 to 
10 p.m. 

FLORENCE OWENS 

Vlsua.1 J:ducation 

brOoding melancholy. 
When he sees this he probably 

will demand, "What the hell do 
YOll mean telling people I'm a 
Pagliacci?" And I won't h a v e 
any satisf;!ctory answer to giv'l-
except, as 1 say, to me he alway~ 
seems lonely and sad. 

• * • 

Of course, f;!ven in Britain busi
nes& men would prefer "self gov
ernment," bu t in the last 30 years 
they've tllirly w II given up the 
idea that complet self-government 
is possib)e-or probailly even de
sirable. 

In Birmingham, the RepubUc 
officials apparently w~e in ter
ested in their competitive rel;!
tionship with th local subsidiary 
of the United States Steel cor
poration and in labor matters. 
They were entirely within their 
righ ts in goinll to the newspaper 
offices to state their viewpoints 
and claims - precisely a~ would 
be any group at other bllsiness 
men, or any group of labor le\ld
ers, Ql' any group ot politicians, 
or any group of average citizens. 
That sort of thing goes on all the 
time in the offices of newspapers 
of any importance. All kinds and 
degrees of people appear to state 
their positions or their aims. It 
is very usetul. It often results 
in the newspapers acquiring in
tormation that gives a better un
derstanding of some question ot 
public concern. It often improves 
the quality of the news given to 
the public and enlarges the body 
of facts upon which the papers 
!;l\lse the i I' own editorial posi
tions. That is especially true It 
the newspaper is hearing from 

SiGHTS 
§1 sounos 

Al?()U~[) 
Tti~ 

Graduate students who register 
in this way are required to remain 
on this campus, as resident stu
!;lents, throughout Ihe thr e-week 
period. 

A graduate student who contem. 
plates registering in this way 
should, at the outset, and as soon 
as soon as possible within the pres
ent week, have a preliminary con
fer nce with the head of the de
partment concerned (or another 
professor in th~ department more 
immediately concerned) for the 
purpose of a mutual deterrrrination 

A complete (iisplay of sound mo
tion picture equipment, silent mo
tion picture equipment, lantern 
slide projetcors. opaque projectors, 
films, and lantern slides will be 
presented by the department of 
visual instr~ction until July 28 in 
room CoS, East hall. All summer
session students are invited to in
spect this equipment during office 
how·s. 

DEPARTMENT OF VISUAL 
INSTRUCTION 

I think you are going to enjoy 
"Alexander's Ragtime Band," it 
for no other reason than that 
it is an album of Irving Ser
lin's music. They take you back, 
these old tunes do. They make 
you realize how old you are. But 
there is compenslltion. Evet 
since I saw the llicture I've been 
whistling "Everybody'S doing it 
... doing what? ... Turltey trot, 
etc." Remember that one? That's 
iust the beginning, o-o-o-nly the 
be'gin-ning. And each is more 
reminiscent than the other. 

After the showing we went over 
to the Biltmore to welcome Harry 
Owens back to New York. It ha~ 
been 13 years since "the genius 
of Hawaiian music" has been in 
town. Harry has come back now 
to play in the new Royal PalJn 
roof of the Biltmore - further 
evidence of the widening sphere 
of hula influence in Manhattan. 

Among the several bOllrds and 
commissions re~lating the capital
labor probl m are the trade boards 
set up to fix minimum wages and 
prevent sweat-shops. 

T()W~ 

Under these boards about 47 
trades or branches of b'ades em
ploying some 1,250,000 persons are 
opel'atln(i· 

The boards are set up wi th all 
equill number of representatives of 
lapor and industry· plus indepel)
dent members. The wage rates 
upon which the boards agree are 
subject to confirmation by the 
ministry of labor, after which they 
are emorc;!ble by civil law. Wage 
rates are fi)led trade by trade on 
the principle of what the indivil;l
ual industry can bear; they very 
from time to time depending large
ly on eco\1orrric conditions. 
~d, yes, the trade ' bol\fds have 

a good record. 'l'hey have reduceQ 
strikes and lockouts. 

It's a well-established fact that 
Great Britain's labor problems to
da:y are less serious than ours; but 
one of \he main reasons is tha t 
Britain started thinking about the 
pro!;llem 30 years before we were 
even aware that it was one. 

rt seems ralher important for us 
to remember tha t labor and indus
try's problems will never be solv
ed by merely ignOring them-al
thOUgh that's whl<lt a large numiler 
of quite j,ntelligent persons seem 
to advocate. . ' 

1'1tertllltiomil trade 
Leaps Barriers Erected , 
By Solems, Mililat:ists 
. Il' IS AN odd thing to take com

tort in, and yet the underlying les
son is of that sort. We refer to the 
trench agreement to let Germany 
purchase large quantities annually 
of Lorraine iron Ol'e, even though 
some of it may be used for weapons 
made to threaten France. 
• Lorraine has been,ever since 

there was an iron and steel indus
try, a natural source of iron ore 
for both neighboring countries. 
Germany snatched it away from 
France in 1870 to get exclusive 
control of this resource so essential 
to G e r man y , s industrialization . 
France sna Iched it back again in 
1918, partir out of sentiment per
haps but largely for the same utili
taria n purposes. 

However, thinlS did not go so 
well i.n the LoiTaine 'ared. The 
French market was unable to ab
sorb all tile ore production, with 
the result that many were unem
ployed. A number of 1ears back 
nature again ~gah taking its 
course, with the ncensing of oCCa
sional exports to Germany, in spite 
of decrees forbidding this trade. 
The present agreement, the more 
ctrtking in the light of the cur
rent war-scares, ext.ends with gov
ernment sanctiol) this resumption 
of an historic eXl!hange. The 
French are to be paid in coke, 
which they need no less than the 
Germans need the ore. 

both sides in a figh t. 
But, apparently, the Republic 

people cOllld not rest on the open 
\lpproach to the newspapers in 

(Carey Wilson, Metro - Gold -
wyn-Mayer writer, today pens a 
column for Rol;>bin Coons, who 
is on vac:ation.) 

With 

MERLE ~nLLER 

Birmingham and on a statement By OAREY WJLSON TilE EASIEST WAY? ?? . 
of their case in direct apposition HOLLYWOOD _ They call Of co~rse, w?nt most of us Irno~ 
to any other industrialists with Hollywood "The City of Make- but don t admIt- publicly, tha t IS 
whom they might be In conflict . " I-iS simply that numerous college 
or in oPPo$ition to the 1111;>01' leaQ- believe and I admit that most of profs are a four letter word be
ers of the district. They r e _ the phantasmagoriC figures that ginning with "I" and ending with 
garded the Birmingham Pllpers as flash across your silver screens ("y" and meaning undesirous of ac
"radical" (which in the parlance \Ire conceived in imagination and l tivlty ... 
of many Industrialists means only born of metaphocic parents. But 
that there is Imowledge ot the there is a celluloid table - or 
labor side of a given dispute) and rather a series of fables - con
they had to set themselves to the cocted entirely out of reality. The 
weaving of elaborate webs. Judge Hardy series of pictures is 
Somebody suggested that pressure tailored to a single and iron-clad 
be exerted through advertisers. premise: "U It hasn't happened to 
Somebody else suggested that the YOU or someone you know, we 
personal friends of the publisher can't u:;e it in the Hardy Series!" 
of a strong Birrrringham paper If, as audiences seem to be 

Otherwise why've the best 
lec~urers, finest pel'5onalltles on 
a rampus never au thored a book? 
... I Ilan Ilame Utree who might 
revise their lectures a bit and 
have one of the best texts In 
their field ... 

be approach d and that they be Baying throughout the world, a Those Who've authored don't 
l\Sed to put pressure on the pub- Judge Hardy picture is true to bother with the class lectures. 
Usher. Various schemes of the lite, the public dictum has arisen 
sort were hatched. As the ex- out of this atudio law. It it 
perienced coul!;l have foretold, hasn' t happened to you, or some
something was always happening one you know, we can't use it! 
to upset the schemes. "Radicals" Aurania .Rouverol, playwright
popped llP where not expected in authoress of "Skidding" which, as 
~e newspaper offices. Editors "A Family Affair," stal"led all 
did not "stay p~t." this Hardy business, treely ad-

Naturally. Newspaper office~, mi t8 that her characters were 
like all other institutions in this dramatic paraphrases of her own 
world, are filled with all types at family. Kay Van Riper, Agnes 
people. Some are stronger than Christine Johnston, Bill Ludwig 
others. Some are ' sh\'ewder. -all contributors to Hardy sce
Some are more 4isinterested. But narios - will not deny that they 
men do not like to be manipu- use their memories rather than 
lated, whether or not tbey aT e their imaginations in their Hardy 
strong or shrewd or disintere~ted . efforts. And not a few of the 
The industry that miJbt lIet a I a"'.luing adventures of young 
fair hearing or even a sympa- M:ckey Rooney is Andy Hardy 
theUc hearing in an open I\ppeal b~mg now-hl;'Ill0rous but then
in a newspaper office is likelY to bitter memones . of a. small boy 
find anger and resentment when named Carey Wilson In the town 
it appears that financial or social of Rutherford, N. J. 
pressure is being Ilpplied, or • • • 
soUg~t to be . applied.. It .WOlU<l So it is that the Hardy stories 
certaml>: req~re. no grea~ stretc:h I are never written - they "j ust 
of the Imaimation to picture a grow" like the immortal Topsy 
publisber or editor who was not Anybody and everybody on th~ 
"radic~I,' :, ,,:,ho WiS lMeed "con- Metro _ Goldwyn - Mayer lot may 
S4lrvative 10 . tl\e loose parlance pop up at any time with a valu
of th~ day, lyms aWW at nislltl/ able suggestion. And it's n ever 
~o think of ways to ~ead 011 an put in tQe form of a suggestion 
Industry that was trym~ to tam- Uke "I just thought up a swell 
per with his personal frtends. In idea for the Hardy Pictures." No 
fad, no Imagination would be ne- it's inevitably more like " I re~ 
~essary. Some little experien~e member something that happened 
m the way things are done m to my kid brother back in Kan-

We were liberal last nigbt, over 
a coffee cup, in computing the 
hours-say three classes daily (and 
that's abnormally larlle) three 
hours preparation (and why when 
you've been delivering the same 
lectures five years back?) ... Six 
how's is a small working day for 
any professional mono . . (And, yes, 
most papers're graded by NYAers. 

You're richt, American Mer
cury. •. oliege professoring Is 
AN EASY Job-most times ..• 

This discounts those rare on s 
who're up with the contemporary 
thought in their field, manaite a 
dozen thesis-wri.ters, edit mqga
zines, write articles, criticize stu
dent work, entertain in their homes 
for interested students, talk hourly 
with those who're headed in an 
important direction .. . 

~ 
(Take Ollt haii a dozen campus-

iles, I mean. No more. ) 

For those who speak of tUI'ning 
relief local-wise, I point to Iowa's 
Van Buren county, already far over 
its constitutionall y-allowed indebt
edness . .. Or shall the Van Buren 
retiefers merely not ea t? .. 

many shops would be sufficient. sas." And e surprising number And which universi ty lecturer 
. And, as if the Blrmi~~ ma- of these impromptu suggestions Wl'll It who didn' t give IUs private 

rupulatlons were not suffiCient to are imm.e(tiately seized on as ap- rellJedy for democracy-saving? .. 
show the misconceptions and the propriate and valuable. And Sunday a highlight da.y In the 
ineptitudes 01 which industrialists There must be a dozen proto- Huck Finn cave at Hannibal, where 
can be capable, there is the Can- types in the stUdio organization Becky and T. Sawyer lost them 
ton (Ohio) Incident. There w~ for each member of the Hardy selves, saw IIrM arem-aillbrourh 

the culdance of a T. Sawyer double 
of I~ or 110 with a delicious Mls
lIOurian drawl ... 

a strike in the Republic plant 10 Farrrily - mothers who have 
that city. 'l'he Repository pre - growing daughters Ii k e Marian' 
pared an extra. The general Hardy; fathers wllo have adoles
manager of the paper IOUCht In- cent sons like Andy; boys just 
formation from officials of the out of their teens, to whom come Re told "Maybe everyone else knows best, 

public. He say. be wp readily the recent occasions of bat I asked 1. Farley about. a Roo-
that if he put out an extra, he their schoolboy adventures and seveUian third-term ... "He doesn't 
would have plenty for which to romancea; and many a father, want. it," Jim wei. "If no olle elsc 
apologize. Of courle, be put out who like Judlle Hardy himseli, ____ _ 
the extra, and there is nothinll haa both a young son and daugh

The lesson is, of course, that 
trade will break througl't even the 
most formldible barriers put in its 
path by statesmen and Il)ilitarists. 
It Is this insistence at men's need 
to exchange goods for their mutual 
benefit that is at tl\e bottom of the 
world's hope tor ' peace, It Is the 
.o)Vft1t which in time may wear 

to sho)\' that he apologiaec1 to ter. Like me. 
anybody on t.hie IIIlI'th for that • • • 

of me!... My dad didn't. He 
stopped my allowance lor three
I tell you that no youn" girl act. It may be I18ked what poe

sible harm could be done to a 
newspaper by an industria1t.t 10 
stupid as to ~ject to a strike 
extra beIn& printed In a town in 
which everybody k n e." that a 
Jtrike was In proll'eII. 

-'DIe •• W.L1n _-. 

Thus it is that through the would act the way you want this 
walls enclosing a Hardy s tor y girl to act - 1 ought to know
conterence are liable to leak my kid's 17 and she wants to 
pbrasl!$ strange indeed for movie' know when she can start drlnk
conferencl!$: "Listen! When my ing cocktails! . . . That's a lot ot 
dad tint caught me smokin" a rot-my IS-year-old daughter has 
ci.arette. be whallcl the tar out never lIont out with a boy )'etl" 

1

0f the feasibili ty of the plan for 
him. If, together, they find the 

comes alollg, liberal enough and plan practicable they sbould agree 
bl!; elU)ugh ~ do his job, he , ~ay. upon a descriptive title .(within the 
But he doesn t want It alain. depal·tment title) of tile course, or 

--- study project, to be undertaken 
And you ran put it down that I'll (with a suitable course number if 

be preSidential in 1940 quiclcer at all practicable.) 
than Jim Farley ... lTe's looking Only after this preliminary con
toward a prIvate business job, ference and the agreement indi
knowin/t the religion questlon'll tated the student should proceed as 
sli U plague him were his eyes to follows: 
turn White IIouseward. . • 1. Call ' at the registrar's office 

'J'HAT COLUMNAR "Vv I 0 E 
FROM THE GRAVE-Mark Sulli
van (monumenl of an epoch that's 
passed.) ... Jim Stronks was once 
a 200-yard dasher ... 

Roger Hargrave's Iowa City
bound after a year, one-half in 
battling Mr. H ant's pals - The 
Francoites . . . And, in passing, why 
not medal~, while they're being 
Pilssed, for the news reels chaps 
who've risked their necks for the 
great American movie-goers? ... 

And I'm wea.ryini of the Cor
rlga.n " t.hought - I - was-Califor
nia.· bound" line ... And remelll
ber wa.y back when H. Hur hes 
was an aviation hcro? 

Didn' t know Hills's named not 
for nature but for a chap thus 
styled . . . Once was "lIms siding" 
. . , And the IIIUs \IasebaU nine's 
night tilts are larl:'ely Iowa-City 
-attended ... 

OF THE TIMES ..• 
A campus economist's a sign 

above his desk: "There are three 
kinds of lies-plain lies, damn lies 
and statistics." . . . A tavern 1 
know's a pesSimistic w31'ning above 
the dispensary: "Trouble," it 
warns, "is a part of man." ... 

And this aft. I'm off for Des 
Moines and a gllpse of lowa!s u. n
ally mJnorl'y party conventJoning. 

Not even the biggest cities've 
dpne it. .. But wouldn 't a Walt 
Disney theat&r be grand-nothing 
else but? ... I'd plank my nickels 
for Donald Ducic every time. . . 
(His walk is so much like that of 
a certain campus figure I wouldn't 
mention.) 

Was thinking on viewing the 
Missouri ramble devices Sunday 
how rare an Iowa. slot mlWblne Is 
these day.. . . (Although they do 
8ay--) ••• 

And I've never lost a friend be
rause at a disagreeing opinion . ' .. 
Never won an argument-YET ... 
And aren't the Sunday night 
I'ound-taple~ radio at its highest? 

You'll enjoy Ruth McKenney's 
"My Sister Eileen" fl'om the N. Vel' 
sketches . . . Tn plul!ginl( I'd say the 
H~rlan Miller Washington dis
patches improve daily ... 

8UOOESTIO/l/S FOK A G.O.P. 
VICTOllY COME 19'O--A candi
date like Fiorello LaGul<lrciia 
either LaFollette, .. 

for his registration materials. 
2. Fill the registration forms as 

usual (though omitting what is 
called for on the backs of the 
cards.) 

3. Obtain the approval signature 
0/ the head of the department in 
which he registers. 

4. Obtain the signature of the 
dean of the graduate college (East 
hall, room W5l3.) 

~. Return to rel(istrar's office to 
have fees assessed. 

6. P ay fees at treasurer's office. 
7. :aegistr&lion in the indepen

dent study unit for 1938 must l;>e 
completed by Monday, Aug. 8. 

In the conferences with the de
partment concerned, each student 
should make as definite arrange
ments as possible for submitting 
the results of his study to the ap
propriate professor, as basis tor 
the latter's report, to the registrar's 
oW ce, of the oU tcome in tllrms of 
semester hours and a grade mark. 
This should be accomplisbed, so far 
I as possible, at the end of the per
iod, Aug. 26-29. 

This three - week independent 
study unit may sel've to accommo
date the special group of graduate 
students who plan to !;Qmplete this 
swmneJ; the nine seml!ster hours in 
graduate courses in educational su
pervision anQ administration nec
essary for the stl!1ldard superinten
dent's certilicate. These students 
will have completed, during the 
present session, eight s tudy hours 
of this requirement. 

They should proceed, as indi
cated above, by arranging with the 
dean of the college of education for 
the descriptive title of the course 
(within the department title) and 
the amount ot work to be under
taken; with a suitable course num~ 
ber wbel:ever practicable. 

According to the Iowa State 
Board of Education's tuition regu
lations for the student who thus 
registers for only one semester 
hour in this independent study unit 
(less than half work) the tuition 
fee will be three-fifths of the nor
mal tuition fee-nine dollars. 

The three - week independent 
study uni t is not available for un
dergraduate students, but the at
tention 0/ such undergraduate stu
dents as may which t9 employ the 
latter weeks of the summer in fur
ther systamatic study is directed to 
the ava ilability of c9rrespondence 
courses. 

Doubtless any such student can 
enroll for such a correspondence 
cour~e immediately alter the close 
of the present session, Aug. 8, Bnd 
at least make B substantia I .tart 
upon the completion of Il.lch a 
courle pr19r to the opening o~ \be 

Archery 
The archery range will be 

open (wellther permitting) to 
students and sta ff for recreation
all shooting Wednesdays trom 4 
to 6 p.m. 

Instruction will be available if 
desired. 

Equipment may be secured at 
the women's gymnasium. 

ELJ..EN MOSBEK 

Headll1&' Exams In French 
The examination for certifica

tion of reading ability in French 
will be given Tuesday, lAug. 2, 
from 6 to 8 a.m. In room 314, 
Schaeffer hall. Please make per
sonal application and leave all ma
terial in major field to be submit
ted for the examination with Miss 
Knease before Thursday, July 28, 
in room 214, Schaeffer hall. No 
applications will be received after 
this date. Office hours are daily 
from 9 to 10 and 11 to 12 a.m., in 
room 214, 

ROMANCE LANGUAGES 
DEPARTMENT 

1'1 Lambda. Theta. 
There will qe a dinner meeting 

01. Pi Lambda Theta WednesdaY, 
July 27, at 6:30 p.m. in the Iowa 
Union. Please make reservations 
with Chrystal Holmes, university 
elementary school, not later than 
Tuesday evening. 

MARY NEWELL, 
President 

Conunencement InvltaUons 
Students graduating at the sum

mer convocation may order com
mencement invitations at . the 
alumni office, Old Capitol. Or
ders must be placed before 5 p.m., 
July 26. 

PROF. F. G. HIGBEE, 
Director ot Convocations 

You will have to admit that 
when better Hawaiian songs are 
written, Hilrry Owens will coma 
pretty close to writing them. His 
masterpiece, of course, is "Sweet 
Leilani," and he has also written 
"To You, Sweetbeart, Aloha," 
which is his signature, and then 
there is "Hawaii Calls." 

I asked him: "Have you 1I0t 
any others, any new ones pretty 
as Leilani?" 

• * * 
"You bet I have," he replied, 

"I've got a lullaby, 'Little Angel.' 
It's a sequel to 'Sweet Leilani.' 
And then there's 'Kohala.' That's 
a girl's name. Wait till I !;llay it 
fOI' you. Kate Smith introduced. 
it on the air just a few wee~ 
ago." 

It was migh ly nice talking to 
Harry Owens again, for he knows 
everybody you know, and he telli 
you about them. He has seven 
months more in the States (''t'm 
on a year's leave of absence froll\. 
the Islands" ) and thell he g0811 
back to Honolulu. 

Health Hints 
By 

Logan Clen-dening, 
M.D . 

At the convention ot the Amer
Ican Medical association at San 
Francisco recently many advances 
in medical science were demon
strated. 

--- In the articles in the next few 
Phi . Epsilon Kappa . I rlays I shall describe the subjects 

P~ EpsLlon .Kappa, n.att~naj lh3t attracted my own attention . 
p~yslCal educahon orgaruzation, rhe treatment of certllin forms 
Will hold a luncheo~ meeting ev- (If insanity by sbock therapy was 
~ry Monday !loon In the Quad- the subject of Dr. Ern~t GeU
Jangle . cafeterta. No reser vations horn's paper. This is quite new, 
f. re f}el:'~~8ry. . d t th t 't I h b 

LAURENCE MOREHOUSE <111 excep a I s va ue as een 
dempnstrated over and over by. 

PI Laplbda Theta 
There will be an informal Pi 

Lambda Theta luncheon at the 
Union caleteria lit 12 Il 0 0 n 
Thursday each week during the 
summer seSSion. No re~ervatJom 
are necessary. Members of all 
chapters are 11I0st corljially in
vited. 

MARY NJi!WELL, 
President 

Today In the Mualc KDOm 
II a.m. to t:! noon-"Feste Ro

mane (third movement) by Res
pighi; "Concerto No.3 in C Mpjor" 
by Prokofieff; "L'Apprenti sorcier" 
by Dukas. 

3 p.m. to 6 P.pt.-"Poeme OP. 
25" by Chllusson ; "Quintet in A 
mll~pr" by Dvorak; "Siegfrled
Idyll" by Wagner; "Tristan and 
I~oldai' - Prelude, by Wagner; 
"SYmphony No.2, ill E minor" by 
Rachmaninoff. 

new unive~sity Year, Sept. 27, it he 
COllteIllplal:Ais Deglstering at that 
time ~s a residant student. 

H. C. DORCAi, Rqiat.1:!Ir 

fctual tests, it is so ~urprJsini a~ 
hardly to be believable. 

The cases in whioh the treat
ment works best are those of split 
personality, pal·ticularly in YO\JJlf 
people. The dl'llgs used are j~u-, 

lin and metrazoJ. The patient If. 
given enough of these so thllt .. 
condition of profound shock I, 
iuduced. 

Then restoration to normal ~ 
produced. The idea is that the 
d wclt to the brain is su!flcient, 
so tha tit is thrown complet4tly oft 
balance and it may suddenly come 
back into gear. 

It Is a dangerous treatment and 
aeaths have occurred, but most 01 
the !'elatives of these people art 
willing to take the risks-are will
ing to do anything whjch holds out 
any hope. 

The injection treatment of her
uia is another new subject dla
cussed by Drs. ~r<\nklin 1. Harris 
fi nd A. S. White of San francillCo. 
Here ;!gain is something that few 
Eurieons would have loQktd 111\ 
with. favor a matter of 10 y.an 
IIIQ· 

• 

... . ,'II , .. 
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Qniversity . of Chicago ~xpects Indians, Red Sox Split 
Be tt erG rl d Team ThIS Year Adjouru State i MAJOR LEAGUEI Each Team r GALENTO BEITER . 

*** *** 
Maroons' Offensive Threat 

Sollie Sherman, shifty Maroon 
tailback, Is one of the best back
field threats of this year's Uni
versity of Chicago team. Welgh-

• • • • • • . . ~ • 

- Vail" ToWall E.lgTl11JjnU 
Ing 185 pounds and Illst, be Is 
the most dangerous baU carrier 
on the squad. lie graduated from 
John Marshall high of Chicago. 

• • • • • • • • • • 

* *C*h' S d * * * Athletic Group i SlANDINGS J Scores Shutout 
lcago pee ster NATIONAL LEAGUE 

A · I D f d w. L. Pet. G. B. chon s e erre Pittsburgh .......... 53 30 .639 1 On Site for 1939 State Ne;w York .. ........ 51 36 .586 4 . I Chlcago ............. .49 37 .570 5", 
Basketball Tourney Cincinnati .......... 47 38 .553 7 

. Brooklyn ........... 40 46 .465 14 '" 

Allen Loses First, 4-0; 
Mel Hader Captures 
Second for Tribe, 3·0 

At a meeting here yesterday to I Boston ................ 36 44 .450 15", BOSTON, July 25 (AP)-After 
discuss the possibility of holding St. Louis ............ 35 48 .422 18 two pitching duels, the Indians 

3 t t · h I b k t , Philadelphia ...... 25 57 .305 27", 
the 19 9 s a e hIgh sc 00 as e - Yesterday's Results a.nd ~ Sox. remained just 
ball tournament in Iowa City, the No games scheduled where they were before they 
Iowa High School Athletic asso- Games Today "tarted today's doubleheader-
ciation deferred all action on the Chicago at Brooklyn Cleveland in second pLace a game 
proposal until a later meeting. St. Louis at New York back of the Yankees and Boston 
The petition of Center Point high Cincinnati at Boston in third position another game 
school to be readmitted into the Pittsburgh at Philadelphia and a half to the. rear. 
organization was deterred till the AMERICAN LEAGUE The Red Sox won the opener, 
next meeting, which will ~rob- W. L. Pct. O. B. 4-0, as Rookie Emerson Dickman 
ably be in August. I New York .......... 50 29 .633 outpltched the Veteran Johnny 

Center Point had lost its mem- Cleveland ...... " .. 49 30 .620 1 Allen, who after winning 12 
bership In the group alter an af- Boston ............... 48 32 .600 2", straight, suftered his second set-
fair last spring in whlch the high Washington ....... 46 42 .523 8", back ot the season and his third 
school stUdents staged a sit-down ' Chicago .............. 34 39 .466 13 in 30 games over two years. Mel 
strike in the school building, pro-I Detroit ................ 40 46 .465 13", Harder outpointed Young Jim 
testing the dismissal of the ath-I Philadelphia .. " .. 29 48 .377 20 Bagby, however, S-O, in the night-
letlc coach. St. Louis ............ 25 55 .313 251!. cap to give the Indians an even 

Des Moines. host to the s tat e Yesterday's Results break. 
cage meet last year, is also bia- Boston 4-0; Cleveland 0-3 Dickman held the Indians to 
ding strongly for this year's tour- Detroit at Philadelphia-rain three hits for his fifth victory as 
ney and the matter will be defi- Only games scheduled against two defeats. Earl Averill 
nitely settled at a later meet- Games Today got to him tor a scratch double in 
ing, pr.obably in September. Boston at Chicago the second and that was all until 

Seven Iowans On 
List of All-Time 
U. S. Track Greats 

New York at St. Louis (2) Hal Trosky also doubled in the 
Washington at Detroit eil!hth. Sammy Hale got the 
Philadelphia at Cleveland other blow, a single in the ninth. ;=====-=== Allen himself yielded only five 

-------<l~ ,hits before he was replaced by 
Todafs Hurlers 'Bill Zuber at the start of the 

~ _______ . ____ I eighth. 

--------------------------Places on the all-time all-Ameri- NEW YORK (AP) - Probable 
can honOr roU in track and fie ld pitchers in the major leagues 
have been awarded to seven for- today: 

AD B H 0 A :& 

Lary. .. ............. 3 0 0 1 5 
x-IxWeathe.rly .. ... " .. I 0 0 0 0 

'Two Ton Tony' Much 
Improved 

ORANGE, N. J., July 25 (AP) 
- Tony Galento showed definIte 
improvement today in his fiaht 
against bronchial pneumonia and 
talked about fight wars to come. 

His doctors sald hls tempera-
ture was lower, and his general 
condition good and the always 
talkative Galento, No. 1 heavy
weight title challenger. showed . It. 

Rallying after being given two 
blood transfusions yesterday and 
a "pep talk" by his manager. JOe 
Jacobs, Galento wanted to Know 
when he could get out of bed lind 
whether he could fight John 
Henry Lewis. light heavyweight 
champion, or Max Bller in Sep
tember. 

Tony instructed his wife, Mary, 
who brought a fresh supply of 
home-made chicken broth to hit 
bedside in Orange MemorIal hOI
pital , to refund $2,500 worth of 
tickets he sold to friends for the 
Lewis bout, which was to have 
been held in Philadelphia tomor
row night. 

Galento's sense of humor alto 
returned. Referring to the trana,
fusions, he said: 

"They've got me so full ot hole, 
now, I look li ke a tree ticket to 
a fight." 

Seeded Netsters Win 
At Sea Bright Meet 

mer University of Iowa athletes on Nationa.l Lea.gue 
the basiS of marks made in com- St. Louis at New York-Shoun 

campbell, rt .......... 4 
Kale. Ib •• •••••••••• • • 4 

Jolm Davenport. Big Ten Indoor -Daily I01l!an EnDravi"D 

and outdoor sprint champion, year. Davenpor, welgbs 165 
0 0 I 
0 I J 

0 
0 

o 
o 
o 
o SEA BRIGHT, N. J., July 25 

should be one of Ihe most effec- pounds and comes from Cedar 
tlve Maroon ball carriers this Rapids, Ia. 

petition. (1-3) vs. Melton (9-8). 
The Hawkeyes are included in Chicago at Brooklyn - Root 

• • • • • • • • • • 
the compilation made by the (3-2) vs. Fitzsimmons (5-6). 

• • • 4 • • • • •• Helms-Olympic Athletic Founda- Cincinnati at Boston-Weaver 

Heath. 
Averill, 
Trosky. 
~eltne.rJ 
J;>ytlak. 
Allen, 

IC ............. 4 
0 1 ...... : ..... 3 
Ib .. .......... 8 

ab .......... 1 
0 ............. 8 

p ............. I 

Q 0 1 0 
0 1 I 0 
0 1 \3 0 
0 0 I • 0 0 1 I 
0 0 0 I 

Editor's Note - This Is the 
third of a serIes of eight arti
cles that will appear In The 
Daily Iowan between now and 
the opening of the football sea
lon, deaUng with Iowa's 1938 
football opponen Is. 

man, 185, Morlon Goodstein, 210, workouts as did Howard Haw
Ed ValOL'z, 182, and John Daven- kins, 170-pounder from Michigan 

Tanner, 170, David Wiedeman. tion of Los Angeles after a year (4-2) vs. TUrner (8-10). 
185. and Walter Kurk, 165. of research into the best perform- Pittsburgh at Philadelphia -

With 208-pound Bob Johnson ances ot amateur athletes. Blanton (7-1) vs. Passeau (7-11). 

Zube.r. \l 
lIJCroner 
xx\Vebb 

.. .. .. ....... 0 0 0 
.............. 0 0 0 

0 0 
0 0 

1 (AP) - Seeded players advat\~d 
~ without exception and only one. 
I upset was recorded today as f.!rst 
o round matches substantially r6-
~ duced the field of 48 men and 32 
o women competitors in the 51st re-
o newal of the Sea Blight invitation 

- - - - - - tennis tournament. 
. ...... . ....... 0 0 0 0 0 

port, 165. State. 
Davenport, a Cedar Rapids, 

Ia., boy, is one of lowa's contri
butions to the Maroon squad and 
is expected to gi ve the Crucago 
backfield what it needs this fall 

By SCOTTY FISHER -speed. Davenport, Big Ten in-
Dally Iowan Sports Editor door and outdoor sprint cham-

Although the University of Chl-, pion, did not quite make a major 
cago's gray towers still loom up leller last year, but Assistant 
along the Midway as monuments . Coach Jay Berwanger spent con
to the school's reputation as one sidcrable time with him, teaching 
of the greatest centers of culture him to break away from a 
and learning in America, Chlcago straight-running style. He learn
athletics have SUffered a consid- ed to shift quickly, cut and side
erab1e drop in prestige during slep, and with a year of experi
the last two decades, particularly enee behind him fjgures to be a 
in football. valuable cog in the Maroon 

Founded in 1892, Chicago was backfield. He amassed a total 
lor many years truly the pecr of of 137 yards in 17 end-run plays 
the Western Conference on the I against Beloit last ycal' and car
gridiron. Ably led by Amos ried the ball 31 yards in four at
Alonzo Stagg, thc "Grand Old tempts against Vanderbilt. 
Man," who was the one and only Ca.pt. HamUy 
coach the Maroon institution ever Captain Hamity was the defen-
had until six years ago, serving sive star of the Chicago secondary 
41 years in all, the Chlcagoans last year and to him goes most 
won enough championships in the of the credit for a successful 
days of yore that they still have win ter and spring practice on the 
won more than any other Big Midway. Spirited and deter
Ten team. mined and with his eye on the 

To Chicago also went the tough schedule this fall, his in
honor of having the first AIl- fluence was largely responsible 
American player to be selected for several candidates tUl'ning out 
from west of the eastern sea- for the early-season drill. John 
board, C. B. Herschberger being Polajner, a fast and rugged half-
picked on the 1898 team. baclt who was ineligible last year, 

Stagg Gone also looked good in the s p r i n g 

• • •• • • • • • • • 

Chief among the sophomore 
backfield candidates are Bill Kim
ball , 170, former member of the 
all-Cleveland hlgh school eleven; 
Dick Salzman, 170, Dubuque, la., 
Wallace Ottomeyer, 175, and Bob 
McNamee, 165. McNamee was 
particularly impressive against 
the varsity in last year's prac
tice. 

Ft. Dodge Boy 
The ends include Bob Wasem 

of Ft. Dodge, another Iowan, who 
I'eceived honorable mention on a 
number of AI I-American tea m s 
last fall - the man of whom 
Coach Shaughnessy said last year, 
following his (jrst season of var
sity competition. "He knows 
more football than any member 
of the squad." Wasem fractured 
his ankle last fa 11 but the inj ury 
is not expected to bolher him 
this year as much as the fact 
that he failed a course which 
may necessitate his miSSing the 
first half of the season. Among 
the four transfer students who 
will join the squad are Wing
men Duncan Scott and Bob Har
lan, both of whom attended 
Dartmouth last year. 

Other flankmen include Bob 
Meyer, 175, a minor letterwinner, 
and basketball player, Russell 
Parsons of Davenport, 170, Paul 
Tatge, 170, and Sophomores John 

• • • • • • • • • • / Stagg was deposed by the Chi
cago officials in 1933 because he 
was considered too old to remain 
in active coaching but he imme
diately stepped into another head 
coachlng job at lhe College of the 
Pacific. The 76-year-old mentor 
is still a part of Chicago though
the school song has a line th at 
goes "With the Grand Old Man 
to Lead Them-and the Stadium 
bears the name of Stagg field. 
Stagg returns to the Midway this 
year when he brings his western 
team to do battle with the Ma
roons Nov. 12. 

A Husky Guard From the Midway 

ThOUgh their record of recent 
years has been somewhat dismal, 
Cbicago's football fortunes figurc 
to be defini tely improved this 
year. Chicago oHicials .. admit 
themselves tbat-"A1though there 
are no tom-toms heralding the 
approach of a highly successJul 
football season, Coach Clark D. 
Shaughnessy, beginning his sixth 
year as Maroon mentor, will have 
the best material that he has had 
since taking 0 vel' the pigskin 
reins in 1933." 

Four lettermen - Capt. Bob 
Fitzgerald, end, Kendall Petersen, 
tackle, George Antonic, center 
and tjlckle, and Fred Lehnhardt, 
fullback, will be lost from the 
1937 squad but injw'ics kept 
I..ehnhardt and Antonic from 
competition most of the season so 
the only actual losses th is yeal' 
Will be Fitzgerald and Petersen. 

Backfield Intact • 
Gladdening Shaughnessy's heart 

is the fact that he will have his 
1937 backfield intact, with the 
el(ception of Louis Letts, the out
standing halfbaCk of last year's 
sophomores, who will be lost to 
the squad through ineligibility. 
Returninll backs will be Capt. 
leWis Hamily, 1901 Sollie Sher-

.. 

• 

Theodore Fink. fast - charl'lDg 
running guard of the University 
of Cblca .. o eleven, halls from 
Hyde }'ark high In Chicaro. A 

-Daily Iowan Engraving 
reserve In 1936, he won a major 
letter last season. He weighs 195 
poun .... 

declared ineligible recently, the George Saling, Olympic high American Lea.gue 
big prOblem seems to be at the hurdles champi'on of 1932 wbo was Boston at Chicago - MJdkiU 

Tota'. " .. "" .. 80 0 S %4 J3 2 Led by Alice Marble of Slin 
:x-Sallee for Zuber In 9th 

tackles, where no lettermen re~ killed five years ago, Is given [our (0-1) VS. Lyons (4-6). 
xx-Ran fOr Kron.r In 9th Francisco, who is seeking her third 

main . The chief hopes SIre two places. fJ.e ran :14.1 in the 120- Washington at Detroit - Fer-
u.-B8.lled tor wry In ttll consecutive championship and per-

sophomores, Hugh Rendelman yaJ'd high hurdles, :14.2 In the 110- rell (12-7) vs. Lawson (4-5). 
from l)avenport, la., 208, and meter high hurdles event, :23 in Philadelphia at Cleveland-
John Bex of Ft. Wayne, Ind., and the 220-yard low hurdles, and :52.1 I Nelson (7-5) vs. Feller (lO-5). 

UOti'l'ON ADR H 0 A .E manent possession ot the historic 
------- --------, Sea Bright bowl, favored perfoqn
Cramer. et "'"'''''' 4 0 0 6 0

0 
0
0

, ers came through without undue. 
Nonneukam P. r~ • • ••• • • • 0 o. diff' 1 
V08mlk. IC ...... ...... 4 0 0 I 0

1 
0
1 

\ ICU ty . 
the veteran guard and center, In the 400-meter hurdles, all in New York at St. Louis (2) -
Earl Peirce, 208 _ pounder from 1932. Hadley (4-2) and Ch~ndler (8-2) 

Foxx, 1b •. , .......... 4 1. 1 10 
Cronin ............ .. . 3 1 I 370 

Brigham, Utah. who may bel Second of the lour Iowa hurdlers vs. Mills (4-5) and Lmke (1-6). 
shifted. Walter Maurovich 195 honored is Frank (Bab) Cuhel 
is another transfer student,' fron-: who, in 1928, travelled the 220- Helen Bacl:r 
Washington State, but is an un- yard lows in .:23.2 and the 400- ~ 

JilIISlp .. 8b .•...•. •. . 2 2 J 0 0 
Doerr. 3b ......... " .. a 0 1 I I 
D eB.utela. e •...•.•... 2 0 0 a 0 
Dickman, p ... .. ..... 3 0 0 1 0 

known quantity since he was not meter hurdles 10 :53.4. Ed Gordon. 
out for spring practice. Otber Olympic broad jump champion of 
possibilities arc Sophomores John 1932, ranks high in his specia lty 
Keller, 185, Lawrence Traeger, with 25 ~eet 4 3-8. inches in 1931 
185, and Donald Wilson, 190. and also 1$ p~aced 10 the hop, step 

Kelley Lost ~nd jump With 48 feet 1-8 inch 
With George RelleY, 206-1 e t ~ In 1932. . 

terman, a lso cut down by ineU~ Other Iowans hsted a.re Ma~k 
gibiIity the guard positions wHl Panther, 219 feet 7 3-8 Inches 10 

, the javelin, 1935; Charles Brook-
1938 SCIlEDVLE Ins, :23 tor the low hurdles, 1924; 

Chan Coulter, :53.2 for the 400-
Oct. I-Bradley Tech at Chi~ meter hurdles, 1924; and Andy 

ca~~t. 8-Mlchigan at Ann Arbor Dooley, :20.7 tor the 220-yard dash, 
Oct. IS-Iowa at Chicago 1_9_3_5. ___________ _ 
Oct. 22-0hio State at Colum-

bus 
Oct. 29-DePauw at Chicago 
Nov. 5-Chicago at Harvard 
Nov. 12-College of Pacific at 

Chicago 
Nov. 19-Illinois at Chicago 

• 
Jack Jurich Defeats I 

English Flyweight 1 
MANCHESTER, England, July 

25 (AP)-Jackie Jurich, American 
flyweight from San Jose, Cal., eas
ily outpointed Phil Milligan of 
England in a 10 round bout tonight. 

Mrs. Moody Will Seek 
Singles Title 

1'olal ... ....... . 2D 4 6 27 16 a 
_ b7 Ia"D .. " 

Cleval8nd ............. 000 000 000-0 
Boston ••••.• , • ..•••. •. OJ 0 021 00--4 

Runs blLtted In - Doerr, DeBaulell, 
Foxlt . Two ba.e hlts-Hllgln.. Troeky. 
A.verl1 I. MOille run - I:j·oxx.. Sacrifice 
-Delillulele. 1..ft on belles - SOliton 

NEW YORK, July 25 (AP) - 4, Clevel .. nd 4. Ba ... on ball_Dle!<. 
Helen Wills Moody, as amiable and I man I. A,lIen 2. Strikeout. - Dickman 
gracious as a tennis queen should 3. AII~n l. HIU-<>CC Allen 5 In 7: 

I d Zuber none In l In ning . . Wtld pitch 
be, returned from Eng and to ay - Allen Lo.ln. Pltobe'-A lien. 
and said she will seek her eighth I ' ----
U.S. singles crown, to add to her ~ ..... Game 
eight Wimbledon titles, in the na- CLEVIILAND AD R. H 0 A I!l 
tiona1 championships Sept. 8-17 at 
Forest Hills. . La,y. ... .. .. .. .. ... .. . 0 0 3 0 

She also will com ete In mixed Campbell, rf .......... . 0 I 0 0 . P I }lal.. Zb ••.. ... ...... 4 0 1 J 0 
doubles m the national doubles at lie.,tl). If .............. 8 ZOO 
Brookline Aug. 22-27, and also ex- Averill. oC ............ 2 0 0 0 ° 0 

pects to enter the Essex Country ;;e~~~~~. I~b" :::::::: ::: ~ ~ I! ~ ~ 
club invitation starting at Man- Hemsley. c ...... . ... 3 0 ° 6 1 0 I 
chester, ~ass .• Aug: .15. a ... rder. II ........ . ... :: ~ ~ ..: ~ ~ I 

There IS a possibility·, therefore, 1'01<11• .. ........ Jl 3 e 37 Ie 0 
of two more "battles of the Helens" 
before the season is over. Helen DOSTON AB B H 0 A I!l 

Jacobs, who lost to Mrs. Moody in Cramer. or .... "...... 0 0 0 0 0 
the Wimbledon final after turning Nonnenkamp. rC ....... 4 0 1 1 0 0 
her ankle, already has said she Vo.mlk. IC .......... .. 4 0 I 4 ° ° 
will enter the Essex county tour- Fan. Ib .............. 4 ° 0 6 0 CronIn. ~ ............ f 0 2 1 0 

193'1 SCORES 
Chicago 0; Vanderbilt 18 
Chicago 0; Wisconsin 27 
Chicago 7; Princeton 16 
Chicago 0; Ohio state 39 
Chicago 12; Michigan 13 
Chicago 26; Beloit 9 
Chicago 0; IUinois 21 

ney. MJss Jacobs also is entered in HlUlu.. Sb .......... 3 0 0 3 0 
In his first bout in Britain, Jur- the nationals. Doerr. Ib ............. 2 0 0 2 0 

ich was knocked out by Benny Mrs. Moody denied that there Peo..ook, p ...... .. .... 3 0 0 10 0 

Lynch after Lynch had been strip- was any ill feeling between her S&II"Y. p •....•••.... . ~ ~ ..: ~ _ ~ 

d ped of the flyweight title for fail- and her California neighbor. Total. .. ........ 31 ° 6 27 9 0 
also be handlcap~e. One of the ure to make the weight limit for 8<:ore by IDJlJn~. 
posts will be filled by Ted Fink, the bout. Steele Not Favored Cleveland . ........... . 000 101 001-3 

195-pound veteran. Prospects for .============4 SEATTLE (AP) _ MJddlewe'lght nOfilon ..... . .......... 000 000 000-0 Ruu. batt,,1 In-Xeltner 2. 4verlll. 
the other are Robert Sass, 180, • • Ch i F eddi St I Two ba.. hlt-KeltD,r. Tbree b ... 
who earned a minor letter last I Baseball's Big Six I amp on r e ee e was no hlt-He.th. Home run _ Keltner. 

l). k Wh I f • better than an even money propo- Bacrlflc_Doexr. Double play - Doerr 
year, IC ee er, reserve 0 ~.=============~- sition last night on the eve of his to Cr.,ln 10 Fon. LeCt on b ........ 
two years ago, and John Wick- title fight with Al Hostak, the Cleveland 4. BaIlon 6. Ba.e. on ~all. 
man, 185; Joseph Howard, 180; Player Club 0 AB R H Pct. pride of Seattle's Georgetown mm - H",rder I. B'lrbr 3. Strlkeout.-
Jack Plunkett, 185, of Red Lodge, Av'rill. Indi'ns 79 288 66 107 .368 district. Harder 4. B •• bY 9 • 

Montana, and James Lineberger, =================A:':te::D;:d:;"O:C:.=-:i:2:t.:OO:o:. ====== L'mbardi, R'ds 71 261 33 95 .364 
170, of Long neach, Cal., all Foxx. Red S'x 80 301 74 107 .356 
sophomores. Travis, S'n't'rs 83 323 53 113 .350 

James Cassels. a center who Berger, Reds 56 203 44 71 .350 
has been out of college for two M'dw'k, C'rds 79 316 53 110 .348 
years, is the hope at the pivot po-
sition but Bob Greenebaum, 185, 
a senior who has played everY- Rlns Takea Title 
thing from quarterback to guard. BROOKLINE, Mass. (AP)-The 
can take over if need be. End I second-ranking Bobby Riggs, of 
David Wiedeman can also be Chicago, advanced a step towards 
shifted if necessary. Other can- his U.S. Davis cup team goal yes
didates are John Barton, 180, Al- terday by capturing the 46th Long
Ian Shackleton, 185, from Cresco, wood Bowl tennis tournament with 
Ia., and Willis Littleford, 170, a a one-sided 6-4, 6-0, 6-4 victory 
highly regarded sophomore. over Frank Kovacs, l8-year-old 

Shaul'hnessy Optimistic Oakland, Cal., comer. 
Despite the losses through in-

eligibility. Coach Shaughnessy is 
looking at the future optimistical
ly, but he will need first-class 
material fot' the tough schedule 
that has Bradley, Michigan, Iowa, 
Ohlo state, DePauw, Harvard, 
College of Pacific and Illinois 
appearing on conseCUtive Satur-

Car... 81m Plteber 
ST. LOUIS '(AP) - E 1 v I n 

(Preacher) Roe, 20-yeal'-0Id pitch
er from Harding college of Searcy, 
Ark., was signed to a st. Louis 
Cardinal contract yesterday. 

days. invades the Windy City Oct. 15 
In general. the veteran back- tor its third game on the sched

field should be more rellable and ule, it wiU be facing a team that 
dangerous, and the line, sprinkled ls usually ranked among the 
with am bit i 0 u s sophomores, weaker members of the confer
shOUld be fairly hetty and hard- ence on the Ifl'idiron, but a team 
charging. that should be definitely im-

So, when the Old Gold eltven proved thia year. 

Presenting! 
The original

tbe one and only 

STUDENT SPECIAL 
Your 418araltce ,r " naI avIQ-

A specially designed servJ(lt that eoells ~ than send· 
ing your clothes home. 

. STUDENT SPECIAL 
Your Laundry Weighed and Char,eeI @ ........ lle Ib. 
Your Shirts Custom Finished @ ...•........... _ ....... 10e ea. 
Your Handkerchiefs Finished @ ...................... Ie ea. 
i~:: ~g~:~~ l_: .. ·WUbed: .. ·MIi .. ·jj.i .. · ..... lr~.l!'ci 
read, for use a' DO added cWre. 

FREE SERVICES 
• Sox Darned • Butto ... Replaced • Tears Mended 

NEW PROCESS 
LAUNDRY AND CLEANING CO. 

813·315-Sl7 So. Dubuque tit. Dial 4171 

MEN'S 

LUCKY 

FEET 

SALE 

SUMMER B~RG.t\INS 

I 

;WINTER BARGAINS 

Brown . . . Black · 

Double Soles 

Water Proofed 

FLORSH~ 

WALK-OVER 

CROSBY-SQUARE 

$3.95 to $6.95
1 

CREPE SOLES 

Year 'round shoes that 

give months of service .nd, 

comfort. 

$4.95 

, , 
See Our Windows - Bu~ 

gains For Everybody 

• I 
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s. U. I. Choru. 
Will Appear In 
Yearly Concert 
100 to ing Ton;gllt 
At 8 O'clock Under 
Stark as Conductor 

The summer chorus of Ihe uni-l 
veuJyt of Iowa. with its 100 voices, 
will appear in the annual ummel' 
, ·'nc rt at 8 o'clock tonight in the 
main lounge ot Iowa '(;mon. with 
Prot. Herald I. Stark conducting. 

Two solois • Hugh Cockshoot of 
Wilton Junction and l\'fuxlne Tip
ton of Carson. wUl appear on the 
program. 

The dl!ficull "Ben dicite" from 
"The Song of the Three Holy 
Children" is the outslanding num
ber of the program, which is divid
ed into three parts. 

Rachel Williams. piano teacher 
at Stephens coli ge in Columbia. 
Mo., will be the accompanist for 
the chorus. 

The program includes: 
Group [ 

Come Soothing Dc!ath ... 
....... Bach-Christiansen 

Et Incarnatus Est. Cruci fixus. 
from "The B Minor Mas" 

............................ Bach 
Holy Radi ant Light 

. GretchaininoH-Cain 
Group n 

Fair and Tru ........ Warr 11 
The Hebrew Children ... Buchanan 
Well Beloved . ....... ..... ... Taylor 
Land Sighting Grieg-Spicker 

Hugh Cockshoot. baritone 
Group m 

Benedicite Au tin-Williams 
Maxine Tipton, soprano 

Moose Group 
To Initiate Mrs. 

Willian), Wiese 
Past senior regents ot the Wo

men of the Moos will initiate 
Mrs. William Wiese into th ir 
club tonight at a meeting follow
ing a 6:30 dinn r party at the 
l:ome of Mrs. Catherine Rob rts. 
a E. Prentiss street. 

Bridge will be played follow
ing the business meeting. 

Membel's or tile club who will 
b(' entertained by Mrs. RoberL~ 

)nclude Mrs. Wllliam Fryauf. Mrs. 
L 0 Kohl. Mrs. Edwin Myers, 
:r-·{rs. Anna Neider. Mrs. Chari s 
Benda. Mrs. Joe Gerber, Mrs. Roy 
Strabl y. Mrs. Joe Parizek. Mrs. 
Fronk Strub. Mrs. William Par
l:t.ek, Mrs. James Herring. Mrs. 
George Seydel. Mrs. Ed win 
liughes, Mrs. George Unash and 
Mrs. Wiese. 

House of Commons 
Will Be Modernized 

LONDON (AP) - A brighter 
house of commons is the aim or 
Sir Philip Sassoon. first commis
sioner of works. 

During the summer recess o[ 
the house. workmen w ill com
mence the brightening of minis
ters' rooms. 

Light brocad curtains will re
place dark heavy ones. Layers 
of varnish on paneling and furni
ture will be scraped away. Mod
ern furniture will be installed to 
~'eplace present massive old
fashioned pieces. 

• LAST DAY. 
BOB BURNS 

MARTHA RA YE 
D01WTHY L M 10UR' 

" TROPIC HOLIDAY" 

STARTS 

TOMORROW 

THI tRUE 
CONFESS. HS 

of " 
SeconJ 
Wifef 
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A ppear Ton; «ht With horus 

PROFE OR TARK 

The University of Iowa summel' 

chorlls will appear in concert at 

& o'clock tonight in Iowa Union. 

with Prof. H raid 1. Stark, left. 

lUAXINE TIPTON 

di recting. Two soloists will ap
par: Maxine Tipton. G of Car
son. center. will sing the sopra
no solo in "Benedictite." the most 
difficult number on the program. 

H GR COCKSHOOT 

and Hugh Cockshoot. right, of 

Wilton Junction, will sing a bar

iione solo in "Lund Sighting" by 
Grieg. 

Will Give Last 
Lecture Today 

University Club Ruth Holland 
To Have Party To Wed Toda 

University club membt'rs :md Y 
Iheir guests will njoy the group's 
weekly bl'idge party tilis evening 
in the c:Iubrooms of Iowa Union. 

Dr. Bose to S]> ak 
On 'Power PoJiti(' 
And World Pcac ' Play will begin at 7:30 witb ar

rang ment of tables beginning at 
With the topic "Power Politics 7:15. Those planning to attend 

lire asked to call Mrs. L. E. Ward. 
and World Peace," Dr. Sudhindra (\772, chairman. ~or reservations. 
Dose. political science department ------
lecturer, will conclude the sum
mer series of campus lectures at 
3: 10th is aLtemoon in the house 
chamber of Old Capitol. 

Miss Chappell 
To Be Honored 

lIe will discuss the whys and 
",h(,l'clol'(,s of world politics at 
his final lecture. having dealt in Party in Cole Honle 
the c3rly lectures with the Orient frO Fete Bride.to.Be 
and its contribu tions to the world. 

Will Becom.e Bride 
Of Carl Vergamini 
At St. Wence laus 

Before an altar decorated with 
haskets of white glad ioli in the 
SL Wenceslaus church this morn
ing, Ruth Holland, daughter of 
Mrs. M<lry Holland ot West 
Branch. will become the bride of 
Carl Vergamini of Iowa Cily, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. S. Vergamini of 
Council Bluffs. 

The Rev. Donald Hayne will 
I ead the vows of the single ring 
service in the presence of 25 

. friends and relatives of the cou
ple. 

Photography Short Coursh To (gotten Mnn" by Clarence B. Kel-
{:; lend; "Phyllis Helman reading 

"BeIIs" by Poe; Bill Van .Allen 

C H Th· Th d reading "Congo" by Vachel Lindommence ere I S urs ay say, and Marjorie McNamara. pre-

Journalism chool, 
I Exten ion Div~ion 

pon or Meeting 

.. 
I 

Featuring di splays of the finest 
news photographs. lectures by out
standing guest speakers in the field 
of news photograpny, and a photo
graphic contes t, tbe first annual 
short course In news photography 
will begin on the campus Thurs
day . 

______________ senting "The Book of Lire" and 
"A Grief [or Every Joy" written 
by her grandmother . Will Broadcast 

University High 
Radio Program 

A university high school radIo 
program. featuring stUdents in the 
school's summe.· classes in speech, 
will be broadcast by WSUI from a 
to 8:45 o'clock tonight. 

Eight students will appear. pre
senting reading of prose and 
poetry. 

Prose readers scheduled to ap
pear on the broadcast are Harold 
Bailin, reading "He Knew Lin
coln." Douglas Baker pres('nting 
"Pigs is Pigs" by Butler. and Bob 
Ray, reading Mark Twain's "The 
European Guid('." 

Dance to H 01101· 

Iowa City lligh 
1938 Graduates 

The Iowa City high school Par
ent-Te3cher association will hon-

clancing parties Thursday night 
in the high school gymnasIUm. 
Bill Meal'don and his orchestra 
will provide the music lor danc
ing from 8:30 to 11:30 p.m. 

The group will entertain at a 
party weekly and each time a 
~).>ecl3l motif will be carried out. 
Both high school students and 
blumni wtll ullend the dance. 

Mrs. V. A. Gunn lie is chalr
HUHI of the ar1'a ngements. She
;s assisted by KaU1l'yn Letts and 
Mrs. Dick Jones. 

Chapel'olling the party Thurs
day night wil be Sup!. and Mrs. 
L A. Opstad. Dr. and Mrs. 1. A. 
Rankin. Dr. and Mrs. E. T. Rub
bard, Mr. and Mrs. Will l\1eardon. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Jones, Miq 
Letts. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jones 
and Mr. and Mrs. Charle~ Trach_ 
~el. 

Sponsored by the school of jour
nalism and the ex t nsion division 
with the cooperation of the Cam
pus Camera club. the course is the 
firs! one of its kind ever ortered in 
the state. It ends Saturday after
noon. 

Those who wilt read poetry in
clude Orin Wallick. who will read 
"Silver" by Walter de la Mare and 
"Fuzzy Wuzzy" by Kipling; Lois 
Irwin, who will present "The Fol'-

or the 1938 graduating class at l Fifty-three per cent of office 
iL" second in a series of summer workers have defected vision. 

Entries for the photographic 
contest. a highlight of of short 
course, have already begun to ar
rive. 

Exhibits of outstanding news 
pictures taken by photographers ot 
the Associated Press and Interna
tional News Service wHl be on dis
play in tbe auditorium and corri
dors of the fine arts building, head
quarters of the short course. 

Of special interest in connection 
with the short course will be the 
use of ilIusu.'stions with the talks. 
Using the fine arts auditorium slide 

"Hlrhllr hts and Shadows" 
"HirhUrhts and Shadows," a 

five-r eel sound movie, will be 
presen ted Il t 7 :30 and 9 p.m. Fri
day In the chemistry audJtorlum 
118 one of the speclat attractions 
ot the sbort course In news pho
tography. 

Lowell ThollllUl. famous radio 
commentator. is the I\ll rrator for 
the film. termed one of the out
standlnr Industrial moving pic
tures of the present day. 

The musica l background for 
the picture was arr anged under 
the direotlon of Howard Haven 
or the Rochester Philharmonic 
society. . 

Read The Want _t\ds 
TRANSPORTATION 

WANTED - TWO PASSENGERS 
to eastern Pennsylvania, New 

J ersey or New York. Leaving 
Friday, Aug. 5. Al'l'ive New Jer
sey Sunday noon. W. E. Wilson. 
Box 602. Iowa City. 

W ANTED-ONE OR TWO PER-
son to share expenses to Austin. 

Texas. or vicinity. Leaving Aug. 5. 
Wm. Day. 73A Quadrangle. 

WANTED - THREE PASSEN-
gers to help drive and share ex

pense to Los Angeles. Leaving 
July 31. New va. Don Goodyear. 
Iowa Union. 

WANTED-TWO PASSENGERS 
to New York. Flrst week Aug

ust. Dial 4578. 

aOOMS FOR ltENT 
FOR RENT: ROOM. COOL. VERY 

desirable. heasonable. Dial 

'1'0 EXCHANGE 

You Can Buy New 
Clotlles With the 

Money You Save by 

Having Your 

Clothes Cleaned 
Here 

Clean" 

LOST AND FOUND 
WILL GENTLEMAN WHO 

I 

[ 

I 
r 

I 

J4- A 
I~A 

bugle 
tlngulsh 
lights 

16-Meddle 
I7-Definite 

article 
10-Syrlan 

deities 
~O-An 

liquor 

The !'peaker will view the Tomorrow Evening Maxine Teery will attend Miss I 
Holland as maid of honor and "might" politics of the westerll 

11 misphere in an (fort to find 
out what such politics ' accom
phsh d in the past, are accom
plishing now, ond what the future 
trend seems to be. 

Included among the pre-nupti ai George Vergamini will serve his 
courtesies honoring Glenora Chap- brother as best man. I 
pell is the bridge party and show- The bride will wear a redingote 
£'1' being given for her tomolTow gown of white lace over white 
pvening by Catherine Grim and ~atin. ra~hloned with a high neck
Caroline Cole. The affail' will be line and short sleeves. Her only 
in the Cole home. 711 N. Gilbert <'mament will be a yellow gold 
str et. cross. a gift or the bndegroom. 

Friday's presentation of the 
film here will be one of Its earl
Iest showIngs. for only one print 
of t he movie has been released. 

5429. 

MAGAZINE EXCHANGE - 2 for 
1 with additional purchase of 5 

cenL Francis Coffee shop, 112 So. 
Gilbert & It·eet. 

containing invoices in middle of -----i 
found large mani I]a envelope r" 

Dubuque. return to Jefferson Ho
tel desk and receive reward. 

Referring to present powel' pol 
itiC'S as "breeders of internationai 
hnheds. conflict and bitterness." 
Dr. Bo~e points out that "in a 
\\ orld dominot d by power pol
it ic~ thcl'c can be no peace." and 
he asks. "What are we going to 
do about it?" 

We ar(' witnessing. according to 
Dr. Bose, the J' volt of the sub
J 'ct liB lions as 0 whole against 
the predatory empires. Is th l'e 
ro way out-leading away from 
,·the World war that's jus t 
31 ound the comer?" 

"The struggle among the ag
~I'ess ive powers today." accord
Ing to Dr. Bose. "is nothing less 
than grilppling for the partition 
of the world, and therein lies 
the danger!" 

This .. Ctemoon's lecture con
cludes a series of seven which be
gan June 14. 

Mrs. Fl'(mk Kindl 
Will Enterta;n Club 

Mrs. Frank Kindl. will be host
I'SS to thl' members of the U -Go
l-Go club tonight at 8 o'c1ock to
night in Iler home. 732 E. Daven
port str et. The evening will be 
~pent in playing euchre. 

NIC'& AND COOL 

=1)40 
AIR CONDITIONE D 

Only 26c Any Time 

TODAY 
WED. - THURS. 

VleTO. MOOII 
MILTON .IILI _ .. _--_w_. __ _ 

.... a •• , •••• r ..... tr. 
01 ... "" .. I,. Sioloif • Poodvnd b, £.t-d KI.,'"'' • Ser,," p'.'1 ." At.u ',ooh. AMboftr 

Vtlll.,~ Eddjc 0.";,. Mo,.,.., a.tt. 
UO . .... OIO PlcrUIi 

-THEN-

This Fine Actloa-Plc,are 

JACK LA RUE 
-IN-

The 55-mi nute fIlm, released 
by the Ea tman Kodak company 
In Rochester, N. Y .. portrays the 
stages In the manufacture of 
photo apparatus. cameras, lenses 
and other equipment. 

Attending the party will be Mrs . [ i: tiara wreath of tiny white 
lJal'l'Y Watters, Catherme Mc- flowers wiU hol~ her [~nger-Up equipment. speakers will illustrate 
Knight. Marion Whinery, Chal'- length ,veil of whIte tulle m place. their various lectures. 
lotte Whitmore. Edith Christensen, She wil l carry a bouquet of Ivory Technical problems on photog-
Alice Eaton, Margaret Chitlen- loses. raphy and engraving wiI1 be dis-
den. Jean Strub. Anita Williams. The bridesmaid will be gO)Nned I cussed by speakers, including 
Margaret Ann Farrell. Marlynn ;n a frock or yellow organdy Georie Yates of the Des Moines 
Gilchrist, Mrs. Dwight IIughes. ~tyled with short sleeves. bouffant Register, Thomas Miller o! the 
Mary Grim arid the honoree. ~kirt and circular neckline and Eastman Kodak company; Tom 

Miss Chappell was also hon- (ollar. A long white sash and Mahoney. associate editor of Look 
ored at a break1ast and miscel- l'mall white turban will form the magazine. and Clifton C. Edom 01 
laneous shower Sunday morning contrasting trimming. She will ~he Aurora, Mo .• school of engrav
by Anita Williams, Woodlawn ('arry an arm bouquet of pastel mg. 
apartments. ~weetpeas. 

The guest list included Miss The bride's moUler will wear an I Ch h G 
Grim. Miss Cole, Marth" Chap- ensemble of peach silk crepe with nrc roups 
pell. Suzanne Krueger. Mrs. Wat- white accessories. Mrs. Vergami -
tel's. Mrs. Hughes. Miss Whit- Ill, the bridegroom's mother, will PI M t· 
more. Miss C;hristensen. Maxine wear a dress of blue georgette an ee logs 
WIlliams. Miss Gilchrist, Phyllis with white nccessories. Both wJll 
Gilchrist. Miss Whinery and Miss wear corsages of post I sweet 
Chapp n. peas. 

MiSs Chappell, daughtel' of Mr. Following the ceremony a wed-
St. Wenceslaus Club 
To Meet Tomorrow 
In Church Parlors 

FOR RENT - FURNISHED UP
stairs double room. Garage. 320 

S. Johnson. 
HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS 

- FOR RENT - SL]J:F.PING AND 
FOR RENT - LA R G E COOL light housekeeping rooms. Dial 

room. 937 E. Jefferson. Dial 2083. 2284. 

FOUND -PAIR OF SUN GLAS
ses on Dubuque street. Owner 

may have by paying for this ad. 
Daily Iowan. 

FOR RENT - TWO SINGLE HOUSES FOR RENT 
rooms, for graduate women. 2'1.> FOUND-MONEY. OWNER MUST 

blocks !rom Art school. Dial 2267. FOR RENT-5 ROOM MODERN identify. Write H. S .• co. Daily 

FOR RENT - SINGLE, COOL 
comfortable rooms. Reasonable. 

Garage. Dial 6514. 

FOR RENT - GROUND FLOOR 
office space. Iowa Apartments 

Bldg. Dial 2622. 

FOR RENT - ROOMS. COOL. 
Working men, students. 316 E. 

Harrison. 

SUMMER COTTAGE 

1"OR SALE 

hou~e. Furnished 01' unful'l1ish- _Io_~_va_n_. _________ _ 
ed. Dial 4419. 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS 

W ANTED- SMALL FURNISHED 

LOST - EASTMAN KODAK in 
carrying case. Initial R. • 

Ping Pong Room, Union. Liberal 
reward. Dial 4172. 

ap<lrtment or houRe. with 2 bed- LOST-BLACK LEATHER BILL 
rooms. kitchen. living ~oom. bath, I Cold. Reward. Notify Harold 
July 30 to Aug. 10. Dial 5772. Cottingham, 91A Quadrangle. 

FOR RENT-ONE TIffiEE ROOM: 
apartment and one five room 

apartment. Both on second floor. 
Available Sept. 1. Commonwealth 
apartmen Ls. Dial 5925 and 2625. 

LOST-ADOPTION PAPERS. RE
ward. Bring to Daily Iowan. 

Kimes. 

LOST - BROWN WALLE T. 
Please return wallet and valu-

6 miles from Iowa City on FOR RENT -FURNISHED MOD- able papers. Rewai'd. Dial 9448. 
hard road. Good location. em apartment, Iowa apartments. 

Dial 2622. 
DIAL 2281 

THESIS PAPER 

Thesis Requirements 

DANCING SCROe: 
DANCING S C ROO L. BALLo 

room. tango, tal>. Dial 5767 
Burkley hotel- Prof. Houghton. 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

VALUABLE SALES FRANCHlSti 
OPEN 

WE WILL PLACE WITH SOME il nd Mrs. Guy J . Chappell, 331 S. dmg breakfast will be served to 
Johnson s treet. will become the the members of the bridal party 
bride of Jack R. Hughes, son of and friends in th D and L grill. 

Bouquets of nasturtiums will dec
Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Hughes. 18 orate Ule table centered with a 
fl. . Dodge street. Sunday at the three-tiered bride's cake. 

Sl. Wencesla.us Graduate Stubents 
for MIMEOGRAPHING 

capable man in this communii>' 
our valuable Cranchise to sell Nash 
Custom Tailored Clothes. An en
ergetic man with a good acquain
tanceship should make an excellent 
income from this franchise. Our 
new Fall line is one of the mag! 
colorful and attract! ve in the tail
oring industry. New low price 
now in effect. Generous commis
sion and bonus arl'angement. Write 
fuJI details about yourself. The A. 
Nash Co., 1906 Elm Sstreet. Cin
cinnati, Ohio. 

Members ot the Ladies' club of Thesis Requirements 
Little Brown church near Nashua. The bride is a graduate of West 
The couple have named Mr. and Branch high school and has been 
Mrs. Harry Watters as thelr at- t:mploYed at the D and L gnU. 
tendants. A grad uate of Abraham Lincoln 

the St. Wenceslaus church will Approved bond paper. sp cial 
meet at 2:15 p .m. tomorrow in price for ream boxes 
the chw'ch parlors. The after- High grade carbon paper 
.lIoon will be spent in playmg WILLIAMS 
bridge and euchre. IOWA SUPPLY 

MIMEOGRAPHTNG . MAR Y V 
Burns, 8 Paul-lielen Bldg. Dial 

:>'65ft. 

PLUMBING 

Ariozna nas tne largest virgin 
yellow pine forest in the world. 
va1ued at $50,000,000. 

high school in Council BluIrs, the 
bridcgroom wHl be a senior in 
the univel'sity next year. He is 
now employed at Racine's. and 
the couple will make their home 

Coralville Gospel The store with the Red 11111 
The Rev. Van Ryan of Miami. ~;;~~~~~~~~~~g 

Fla., will conduct services at the r. 
~LTERATIONS-USTYLING 

Ladies Garments 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heating. Larew ("0. ~27 E. 

WaShington. Phone 3675. 

at 510 S. Capitol stl·eet. 
• y • y y y y • y y • Y Out o.f town guests at the wed .. 

Coralville G9spel church tonight. 
The meeting will begin at 7:45. 
He will speak again tomorrow a t 
2:30 p.m. In the church . Dial 6821 

EMPLOYMENT WANTED 
WANTED - WALL WASHING. 

Papel' cleaning. Yard work. Dial 
2472. 

HELP WANTED 
MAN FOR COFFEE ROUTE. UP 

to $45 flrst week. Automobile 
given as bonus. Write Albert Mills. 
4601 Monmouth, Cincinnati. Obld. 

AIR OONDITIONED 

A New Revival of One of {he 
Screen's Finest Love Dramas 

lUI ACADEMY WIIIIIER 

SPENCER TRACY 
LORETTf YOUNG 
&,t~ 

GlfHD ... f .... lfll · .... THU. HOIfl 
W"''''" CONHOI,(V . 14'" IO.IE 
.... MIfAU • DlCltI! MOO.E . ... 
..... NK 1000lAGf PlOOUCTlo ... 

ACoIvMblo ' lc hH. 

:: ," 

to·t·· ••• 

ding wU\ be MrS. Vergamini and 
l1eorge o[ Council Bluffs. Mrs. The young people of the church 
Mary. Holland and her da ughter. I are having a Young People's Ral
Evalena. and son. Carl, Mr. and, Iy tomorrow at 7:45 p.m. at the 
Mrs. Hal'l'Y Holland. Mr. and Mrs . (·hurch. 'the Rev. W ill i a m 
C. E. Branson. Mrs. David Stew- Kuehnle, pastor of the Walnut 
tlrt. and Mel'le Holland. all of street Baptist church of W;lterloo. 
West Branch. w.ill address the group. He will 

LAST DAY! 

bring the Gospel quartet with 
him from Waterloo. 

The adult Bible Study and 
Prayer group will meet at the 
('hurch Friday at 7 ;45 p.m. to 
read the book of First FeteI'. 

Presbyterla.n 
Members of group two of the 

Presbyterian Woman's association 
wll\ have an all-day meeting 
Wednesday at the home of Mrs. 
Will Thomas. west of Iowa City. 
There will be a picnic luncheon 
at noon. Routi ne business will 
be t ransacted during the business 
meeting. 

There will be no union prayer 
meeti ng this week because a 
union reviv!\ l meeting is Fcheduled 
for 7:45 p.m. WedneSday in the 
Bethlehem chapel The public ill 
invited to a ttend the revival 
which wfll be condu~ted by the 
Rev. J oseph E. Shaw . 

11trusa Club Will 
Meet lOT Luncheon 

Members of Altrusa club will 
meet for luncheon tomorrow at 
Iowa Union. The luncheon is 
~cheduled for noon. 

Yorkshire pudding may be 
MI'veci .. a con'lplem~t for rout 

_ .. ~:;;;;;;;;;;;~~ •• ~-it it is sweetened-u a 

ANN STACH DRESS SHOP 
17 S. Dubuque 

WANTED - WORK. TUESDAYS. 
Thw'sdays. Saturdays. Dial 3426. 

DIAL 2323 
I.'OR SALE WANTED- LAUNDRY 

lor FREE DELIVERY of 
• Sandwiches 

FOR SALE - FURNlTURE AND WANTED - STUDENT LAUN· 
rugs. Also antique furniture and dry. Call Lor and deliver. Dial 

• Ice Cream 
• Lunch .. 

glass. 705 S. Clinton stl·eet. Dial 6553. 

DYSART'S 
2244 between 6 and 9 p.m. ----------T""-,...,.,--:.~ 

WANTED: STUitENT LAu ... .Il\I. 

210 East Washingto[ Shirts 10 cents. Free deJivet1. 
Dial 2246. 

TRANSFER-STORAG~ 
_____ ~ _____ McCABE BAGGAGE AND 

BAULlN<l transfer. Dial 3687. WANTED-F AMIL Y AND STU
dent washing. Done reasonably. ---------r-----__ ----

RAQUETS RESTRUNG Dial 6198. 
ASHES. RUBBISH. TRANSFER 

work. Dial 4290. 
EX PER T RE-STRINGING OF 

ASHES. RUB B ISH HAULING. tennis recquets. Dial 6507 after WANTED-LAUNDRY. FINISH-
Glick. Dial 4349. noons. ed. 1 Dc. Dial 9486. 
--------------~-------

Classified Advertising Rates 
I • 

... ~ 0 ••• &.&l!lII8-A. 'Peel ... 41.1OOun t t or cash' 
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AOROSS !4-Exclama· 28-Maldng a 
2-A native ot 23-A weapon 

Scotland ot defense 
8-A store , 25- A cutting 

lO-Soap foam tool 
12-CoUection 27-Cooking 

of laws utensil 
IS-Steep 29-Pointed iron 
If-A harbor bar 
1~A. signal by 31-A~lant 

bugle to ex· 33-A varico), 
tlngulsh aU ored hOrse 
Ilghts 36-A series of 

f 
16-Meddle with metal Hnks 
17-Deflnlte 37-Ashy pale 

article 38-Clothes 
19-5yrlan 39-To venerate 

deities 40-Remaln 
20-An alcoholic 41-A malt bev-

liquor erage 

DOWN 
l-Long, loose 6-Ascend 

overcoat 7-liuts 
2-A pace 8-Seaport city 
S-A box with on the Black 

tlon to at· noise 
tract at· 30-A short au· 
lentlon tomobl\e trip 

16-Mingle 31-Deeds 
18 -Exclama· 32-PromlslIol7 

tlon of note (ab.) 
triumph 34-Acrou 

21-Concluslon 315-A tune 
22-Klml of 37-A sheltered 

white grape spot 
24--Mama 39'-Rubldlum 
26-A marvel (symbol ) 

AUliwer to previous puule 

a lid sea ~r:--H=I 
.-Over 9-Contlned 

(poetic) ll-Exclama· 
6-Terblum tion of sur· 

(symbol) prise 
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PERSONALS 
Mr, and Mrs. William Parsons AUornpy Charles W. Antes, wliQ 

and their daughtpl', Margery. of 
Coralville left Sunday morning 
tor a vacation tl'ip. 

• l'nrlllllh'q frlllll the univer~lly col
;q~(' of I. w lhis June, hns joined 
I. is f thpr. Attorney W. H. An
t.', in his law firm at West 

I Caroline Cole, 711 N, GilbC'1·t I UniOIl, 

~treet, returned to Iowa City y('~-
terday following a two weeks' vis- VYllettc Walters of Casey has 
h with friends nnd rC'lativ('s in II I'Clllt'rl n position Lo leach Eng-
Independence. II h "nd sp('('('h in lhe Brightoll 

\lIgh (hold )Wx t year. Miss Wal
Betty Harpel oC Manisll'e. Mich., I< rs w;" ~r/ldUlllpd from fhe uni-

is visiting friends in Iowa City, 'l('rsity this June. 

·SCOTT'S SCRAPBOOK R. J. Scott 
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Courtahip consists of a man running after a girl until she catches' 
him. , 

POP EYE 
YA AIN'T GOI NO IDEA~ 
WHAT WE'Rt GO'NE.~R~ .. rul 
DO ABOUT THE 

DERN 
DE-MINGS, 

HAVEYA,MR 
FRO<SFU'lZ? 

BRICK, 
WITH 
MIXED 

EMOTIONS, 
HAS 

RECEIVED 

OJl>~ 
OF THE 

MOUNTAIN
HASSAN 

BEN SABAH
WISHES 

TO 
INTERVIEW 

HIM ! 

THE DAlLY IOWAN. IOW* CITY 

NO, I HAVEN'T, POPEYE! 
it-10'5E DEMONS ARE 

AWFUL_ THEY'RE. 
MEAN 

WHY. POPEYE, THOSE 
DEMONS ARE JUST 

A'5 MEAN AS TKEY 
CAN BE 

I ... 7-Z6 -:sa 

YES. MISTER FROCjFLJZ.Z 
'KNOWS iHEY'S JUS' 

AS MEAN AS THEY 
KIN BE 

-'-~'" 

I SEZ THEY IS_ POOEY_ 
ALWA.YS PULLIN' T~\N(jS 

DOWN UNDER THE 
1'-----. GROUND 

\f-lILL'lOU SA'! A 
FeW WORDS INto 

1111: (101 I CI2.0PHONb: , 
Al3CUf HOW IT F(;EL'S 

PAG:E FIVE 

SEGAR 
ALWAYS PULLN' 
~OWN AA-BABAGtS 

AN' THINGS_ AIN'T 
IT ARfUL?! 

10 'wIN ONE HUN- '-----.1:1 
orn;Dl11oUSAND DoLI.Af2S.' 

BY 

BOARD 
GENE 

AHERN 

\-\\, JEDGE.,.yOU OL' 1)SSE?T ,UWiLE L 
ME AN'·'S?AP.P.OW~ .3ES' CAME IN Fp.()W\ 

.14' RA"JCH FOP. 11-\' SUf'I\ME? !-WE WENT 
OVE:R TO PlTCI-\ au? TENT AT 'lOUR 

HOUSE.,BUT'IOU?' WIFE. HAD T~·f·WI=>.P.·FE:I=>.'HE.R 
IN I-\E.R 14AIR t>.N~SLAw\(\I\E.D 11-\' DOOR IN ""'< 

FJ::>...CE:~ .............. SHE vJA.S MADt::lER'N ~ 
iQ.,ATTLER IN A, 'BOOT, WHEN 1 
ASKE.D FOR A, BQJ::>...Rt::lfN'ROOM 

AN'SAID FOR (\I\E TO GO HUN, 
UP J::>... HOLLOW IREE. ~ 

~LESS '(OU. 
~ ... , 

. ,WO-GUN IEo.RR'< • 
YOU A,.RRIVED 

.5UST IN TIN\E 
,0 CA"CH lv\E 

''BE.FORE I LEFT 
ON MY V,o..CAIION ~ "'
uw-.--WHt>.T sp."y '<OU 
IF WE ALL T~KE 
IT T06E;THER, 

EH? 
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Hail, Rain Storm Lashes City; 
Flooded Streets Stop Traffic 
Two 1\Ien Killed By 
Lightning al Irwin; 
Auto Wreck Kills 2 

Iowa City (or half an bour last 
night was the center of a thunder
ing, lashing hail storm that brought 
down huge I1mbs from trees. broke 
window panes in two downtown 
business places and stopped all 
tratric temporarily. 

The rain and hail storm broke at 
8:30 p.m., accompanied by a terrific 
gale, and continued for about 20 
mlnutes. The rain went on until a 
little atter 9 p.m. 

Police reported that at 1016 
Newton road a live wire had been 
laid on the ground, and two trees 
fell. one at 716 S. Capitol street, 
another in the alley entrance on 
North Van Buren. 

Downlown waleI' was said to be 
at least six inches deep in the 
street, and during the worst of the 
storm aU traffic was halted for at 
least 15 minutps. Lightning did no 
damage in Johnson county, so Iar 
as it could be learned. 

Corn fields near Iowa City were 
damaged considerably by the hail , 
but it is believed most of the crop 
is well enough along not to be hurt 
bad. 

In other parts of Ihe state rain 
and hail were also conSidera ble, 

Pilots Now 
Two Iowa Citians Get 

Licenses to l1y 

Roland Smith, proprietor ot 
Smith's cate, and Vernon Putnam, 
1628 Wilson street, received ",i
vate pilot's licenses yesterday at 
Cram field, Davenporl 

Smith and Putnam received 
their flying instruction from W. L. 
Guthrie. Iowa City flight instruc
tor. 

Their licenses were given for 
passing both written and flying ex
aminations. The flying test con
sisted of satisfactory performance 
of spins, power st.a1I, steep turns. 
figure 8's and landings at designat
ed spots on the field . One of the 
requirements for the license is 35 
hours of solo flight. 

Back in the early 1920's, Mr. 
Smith piled up considerable flying 
time in an old "Jenny" but his log 
book was lost. and he had to start 
in all over again recently to build 
up sufficient flying hours to qual
ify for his license. 

J. Hunzinger 
and at Irwi n two men were killed D· H 
and a 12-year-old boy stunned ' IeS at orne 
when lightning struck a barn Ij)n 
the Lars J\xland farm. 

At Ottumwa two women were 
killed when lhc auto in which they 
were riding skidded on a wet pave
ment and rolled over. 

Those who were killed by the 
lightning al'(, Lars Axland. 74, and 
a long-time resident of Sheley 
county ; and his son-in- law, Har
old Berndt. 29, Mr. Axland 's 
grandson. Gene Ship, 12, o( Sum
mers was stunned by the bolt but 
is expected to recover. 

The two women killed when 
their auto skidded are Mrs. Ralph 
Darnell of Des Moines and Mrs. 
WIlliam Vermillion of Oska loosa. 

Fines Motorist 
Emery Wade of Des MoJnes 

was fined $2 and costs by Justice 
of tbe Peacc J. M. Kadlec yes
terday for' failing to glve half the 
highway 10 oncoming vehicles. 

00,. Q 

cfA,jpcl 
(}9aca /ioll 

Enjoy Chlcago's 
Bummer sports and 
entertainment whlle 
living al this world· 

famous Hotel. 
.... S .ltlrkoby, Managing D/reclo, 

Tllf 

.J)lac~$tone 

Of Daughter 
Funeral service for John Hun

zinger, 80 - year - old Johnson 
county native, will be tomorrow 
at 3:30 p.m. at the Oathout tu· 
neral home. The Rev. A. C. 
Proehl will be in charge, and bur
ial will be in Oakland cemetery. 

The body is at the funeral 
home. 

Mr. Hunzinger died Sunday 
evening at the home of a daugh
ter, Mrs. John W. Marolf in Wil
ton Junction. He had been ill 
for several years. 

Mr. Hunzinger's survivors in
c�ude two daughters, Mrs. Louis 
Maurer of Moscow and Mrs. 
Marolf; four sons, J. H. Hun
zinger of Davenport, Charles 
Hunzlnger of Hills and Frank and 
F red Hunzinger of Milwaukee; 
four sisters, Mrs. Frances Pohler, 
Mrs. Kate Glaspey and Ella Hun
zinger of Iowa City, Mrs. Anna 
Omsler of Lincoln, Neb., one 
brother , Jacob Hunzinger of Iowa 
City; 14 grandchildren and three 
great-grandchildren. 

A.gent E. C. Gardner 
AnnOltnCeS Grading, 

Marketing Exhibit 

A lamb grading and marketing 
demonstration will be held at the 
Farmers' Marketing and Livestock 
association office in Iowa City 
next Monday, County Agent Em
mett C. Gardner announced yes
terday. 

Farmcrs havin,g fat lambs 
weighing 70 pounds 01' more are 
invited to bring them in between 
6:30 and 11 a.m., Gardner said. 

The lambs will be graded and 
offered for sale to the highest 
bidder. 

M-M-M-$() PEUCltJV§. •• 
ANI) I KEEP FIRM ANIJ FREtH 

IN Y()IIR REFRId-ERATrJR 

FOR SEVERAL HOURI I 

Hold Funeral F~r 
Mrs. Johnston 

Funeral service was held Satur
day afternoon at the First Pres
byterian church for Mrs. Elmer E. 
Johnston, widow of Ute former edi
tor of the Iowa City Citizen, who 
died July 17 at her home In Long 
Beach, Cal. 

The Rev. Ilion T. Jones officiat
ed, and burial was in Oakland 
cemetery. 

Six Announced 
As Outstanding 

Six Wgh school speech makers 
yesterday were picked by a com
mittee for having made the great
('st con tri butions to the last of a 
series of round table discussions 
on the high school debate ques
tion. 

Speaking in favor of or against 
&n aUiance between America and 
Great Britain, Howard Bailin, 
Marjorie McNamara. Douglas Ba· 
ker, Bill Van Allen. Bill Reeb 
nnd Howard Hines were named 
outstanding. 

Nine speakers will appear in the 
finals of a round of exlemporan
('ous speaking contests at 4:15 this 
afternoon in the studio theater 
annex, after having survived a 
preliminary round yesterday In 
which 15 partiCipated. 

I Those who will speak today are 
Ruth Johnson, Marilyn Glassman. 
George Kelly, Betty Peterson, 
Hines, Reeb. Miss McNamara, Van 
Allen and Baker. 

Today 
With 

WSUI 
TodaY'll PrOl1'&IIl 

8:30 a.m.-The DaUy Iowan of 
the Air. 

8:40 a.m.-Morning melodies. 
8:50 a .m.-Service reports. 
9 a.m.- Illustrated musical chats, 

Strawinsky, Petrouchka, Ballet 
Suite. 

9:50 a.m.-Progran'\ calendar and 
weather report. 

10 a.m.-The radio styUst. 
10:15 a.m.-Yesterday's musical 

favorites. 
10:30 a.m.-The book shelf. 
11 a.m.-Within the classroom, 

development ot the American 
theater. Prof. W. D. Coder. 

11 :50 a.m.-Farm flashes . 
12 noon-Rhythm rambles. 
12:30 p.m.- Vacation adventur

ing. 
12:45 p.m.-Opera arias. 
4:30 p.m. - Slate symphony of 

Boston. 
4:45 p.m.-The world bookman. 
5:00 p.m.- Musical moods. 
5:30 p.m. - The International 

scene. 
5:50 p.m.-The Oall, Iowan of 

the Air. 
6 p.m.-Dinner hour program . 
7 p.m.-Childrlln's hour. 
7:30 p.m.-EvenIng musicale. 
7:45 p.m.- Browsing abroad. 
8 p.m. - High school speech 

group. 
8:45 p.m.-The Oall, Iowan of 

the Air. 

Study Unit 
Registration Already 

Under Way 

'1'Bl!! DAILY IOWAN, IOWA: CITY ... 

Dr. Nika, 'Fighting Eskimo,' Visits Here 
Motorist T1U'IIa At 
Wrong Comer; Lands 

On Railroad Tracks • • • • • • • • • 
Alaskan Archaeologist Tells of Interesting Life at Point Barrow 

Iowa City police receIv~ a re

developments on that disaster. port Sunda)' night that a motor
It's funny, too, Levanevsky was lst hild driven his automobile on 
Russia's top man." the railroad\ tra.cJts gOinl! e a s t 

"How long to you trunk it will from the SullUJ\tt strllt!t brIdge .• 

I take you to get to Pt. Barrow?" The car ~onll8 to Floyd Bro-
"Well roughly about a month . 

and a half maybe more. About gan of Cedar Rapids. who s~d 
, . . he drove the car onto the r8l1-

seven days to Vlctona, British road tracks from Dubuque street 
Columbia, 27 days. to Nome, east ot the Rock Island depot and 
wher~ I have to pick up some I continued to Second avenue. 
supplies of meat, and about 16 Bro n said h "ot onto the 
days to Pt. Barrow." III e .. 

"Are you coming back to the tracks by npstake wheQ he made 
"I ill t t the United a turn at Ule wron, corn~r. A 

w re urn 0 garage crew rempved the car. 
States abo~t 1!'ebruary or March. Brogan was fitled $1 in police 
We are brmgmg a group to the urt yesterday mornlnlf on 
New York World's Fair, and I ~ar"es ot trespa .... ing. ., 
expect to stop over at Iowa City ....... .-.: .. _____ r~ ____ _ 

to present a program. We are 
taking a 75 - piece Indian band 
with us ." 

---_ .. 
Walken to L(fal)e \ 

For J{acation Trip 
• • 

TUESDAY, JULY 28, 1938 

4-H Committee 
To Plan Contests , 

Members and leaders of the 
Johnson county 4-H girls' club 
committee will meet tomorrow at 
2 p.m. In the tarm bureau 01-
tice. County Agent ErnmettC. 
Gardner announced yesterday. 

The purpose of the meeting will 
be to discuss the 4-H club health 
contest and the exhibits to be 
shown at the 4-H club show Aug. 
17·19. 

To Hold Rites For 
1\1)"8. Mary Paul1d 

Here Tomorrow 

Funeral service lor Mrs. Mary 
Paulus, wh~ died yesterday at her 
home six miles southeast ot Iowa 
City on Lower Muscatine road, will 
be tomorrow at 2 p.m. at the Oath. 
out funeral chapel. The Rev. Ilion Council- Mayor Myron J. W~~er and T . Jones will officiate, and burial 

(Continued from page 1) Mrs. W~lker will leav~ ~I\rly this will be in Oakland cemetery, with 
___ morning tor a two-week v'lcation Eastern Star services at the grav~. 

. 1 I trip which wJll takl\ them some The body is at the funeral homt. 
make compensabo~s . or ~uts In 3,500 miles _ to ' Canada, YeJ- Mrs. Paulus is -survived by her 
the park appropnations In ~st lowstom: Pl! r.~ and Glapier Na- husband ; four daughters, Martha 
years by giving an increase which I tional park. and Ruth Paulus, at home; MIl. 
IS expected to be repeated next They will first, go to Mayor Henry Dean of Glenwood and Mrs. 

' Walker's ,,(hellt rl\pch In Alberta, John Frederick of Glennie, Mich.; 
year. . CAnada, wher.; they will. spend a one son, Joseph Paulus of Iowa 

. The cIty also expects to buy few days belpre continuin" their City, and eight grandchildren. 
eIther a sweeper or a flusher tor visits to ~e two national parks She had been ill for several 
~anitary purposes. in the Upited St1Jtes. · years . 

The council Wt a legal snag ======================================================~ 
last night in relation to the pav-

TWs is Dr. Edward Nika of Point 
Barrow, Alaska. who arrived in 
Iowa City this week end, 35 years 
late but giad to be here. Today 

• • • • • • • • • • 

-Daily 10100'" Photo, E",gratJi"'g 
Dr. Nika is on his way again-for 
a trip that won't end untll early In 
September. He's going home. 
• • • • • • • • • • 

ing program. Because ot the pro
tests of the property owners. the 
Ilroposed paving was cut so as to 
include onIy the Black Spring 
circle area, Harrison stree~ from 
the west line ot Capitol street to 
the east line of Madison street 
f)nd alleys in blocks 48 and 53 

It took Dr. Edward Nika of know that igloos are warmer than v( the original town. 
Pt. Barrow, Alaska, 35 years to many of your modern houses in The legality involves the Black 
keep a date he had in Iowa City, cold weather. With bearskins on Spring circle district, the center 

the floor and walls and with f h' h d ddt th ·t but he finally made it, under 0 w IC . was ee e 0 e CI y 
none of the cold air getting in, a~ a park district, thus requiring 

d1tferent conditions than he had people have to undress when they the city to pay for the paving. 
originally planned. get in to remain cool enough. There is a possibility now that 

Thirty-five years ago, Dr. Nika contrary to the mistaken notion this section may not be paved, 
was scheduled to speak in Iowa that they are wrapped in furs at although the council is trying to 
City on archaeology. Yesterday all times." transfer funds-from either the 
he was interviewed over WSUI. "I notice that you have five 

Dr. Nika, cWet of the Aleutian dots above the bridge of your !lark appropriations or from the 
Island Indians, a physician and nose. Do they carry any special general emergency fund-to pay 
an archaeologist, is better known significance?" for the pavings. Such an appro
in Washington, D. C., as the "Yes, they mean that I" am a priat.ion has not been provided tor 
"fighting Eskimo." He has just member of the Aleutian Island hl the budget. 
returned from Washington, where Indians. I am also a member of No action was taken by the city 
he testified at a senate investiga- the Midnight Sun tribe. I be- council last night on an applica
tion of Japanese fishing in Alas- came chief of the Aleutian Is- lion for a PWA grant. Such a 
kan waters and is going home to landers, who incidentally are the grallt would have defrayed 45 per 
Pt. Barrow. albinos of the Indian race, eight- cent of the total costs of the pav

Known in Pt. Barrow as "White een years ago when my father :ng program. The grant may be 
Deer" (hls Indian name), Dr. died." applied for pending the council's 
Nika was one of the first to reach " What sort of amusements do decision on the paving program at 
the scene of the Will Rogers- you have at Pt. Barrow?" their next meeting Aug. 5. 
Wiley Post airplane disaster. It is believed, however, that 

Queried on the crash he said "Oh about everything we can the program has been cut to such 
th t "th bod' h d want - lacrosse, hockey, snow-a e les were crus e an extent that PWA appropria-

d j ed · th k W shoe skating parties, dancing -an amm 10 e wrec age. e tions will not be necessary . 
had to pry the plane apart to get ~;~le~~i~~c:~t1~~Ch me the "Big The budget tor the fiscal year 
them out. Had the plane hit the follows: 
water 50 feet from where it hit "Any movies there?" Amount to 
the iceberg, Rogers and Po s t "No, but you remember the be raised 
might still be alive today." picture, "Eskimo," well it was ApproprlaUons by taxation 

The probable cause of the made at Pt. Barrow, and the boy 
crash, Nika said, was due to ice who played the lead, Mala, lives General .......... $ 82,477 
formation on the wings of the a few feet from my place." Improvement .... 750 
plane. There was a six - inch "Were there any interesting Grading .............. 3,920 
coating of ice on the wings. and I features in the making of the Sewer .................. 6,500 
the wings tore oU. picture, Dr. Nika?" Water ................ 16,720 

.Nlka was also connected with I "Aside from the fact that I re- Light ................ 13,450 
the diphtheria epidemic at Pt. ceived $15 tor my labors as an Consolidated .... 123,811 
Barrow five years ago. Briefly extra, there was one thing that Cemetery.......... 6,200 
relating what had happened he many people do not know." Fire 
said: "What was that?" Equipment.. 2,145 

"The epidemic had become "Well you know, in the picture. Fire 
very serious, and all communi- Mala was supposed to be arrested Maintenance 20,299 
cations had been broken. There by the Royal Mounties. It hap- Firemen's 
was really notWng to do but pened so realistically that Mala 
start out for Nome by dog-sled; thought he was really being ar-
50 I started out with provisions rested, and when they placed him 
for the trip, despite the objec- in handCUffs, he sought to es
tions of my family. cape. He ripped his hand out the 

''I ran Into a bUzlard some cutfs, and in doing so scraped 
distance out of Pi. Barrow and a good deal of skin off his hand. 
WIll driven 300 mUes off lIlY Infection set in and the arm had 
COline beaded In tbe ,eneral to be amputated." 

pensions ........ 
Sanitary 

district .......... 
Bridge 

Maintenance 
Library .......... .. 
Park ................ .. 

875 

8,810 

3,500 
14,000 

7,200 
989 

18,771 

675 

6.053 

13.482 

~89 

Thjs Week 

at 

REMEMBER! 
August is our 
hottest month. 

• 1 

WILLARD'S 
.~ 

CI.ose-Out 
On all 

Cottons and Washables 

R.l\ck No.1 

Values to $3.95 - now 

99c 

R,~,ek No.2 

Values. to U.95 - now 

$'1.99 

Balance of 

-

Summer Stock 

Valu~to 

$12.9~ 

\ 

Rack No.3 

v,-uf.' to $6.95 -
All Washable - now 

now 

$2.99 $4.00 .. 
Although the work does not be- direction of Fairbanks. My "That certainly was something. 

Police pension 
General Bond 

and Interelt 
Burlington street 

53,111 15.'78 gin until Aug. 8. regis~ation for food I'ave out and I bad ,one Could you tell something of the 
the University of Iowa's Indepen- tbree daYII without food, wben industries at pt. Barrow?" 
dent study unit of three weeks al- a plane located me and dropped "Pt. Barrow isn't much of a 
ready is under way, the registrar's provisions. setUement. except for a few 
office has reported. "I followed the plane into houses and the government sta

OnIy graduate students who at- Nome where I had them send the tion there, but fishing, whaling 
tended the eight-week teaching serum to Pt. Barrow by govern- and trapping can be called the 
period In the summer 01 1937 or ment plane. I was in the hos- main industries of the p e 0 pIe 
1938. or who were enrolled during pital for about a month after around Pt. Barrow. 
the regular academic year, are eli- that." "Incidentally, 1 wish you would 

improvement 
Emergency .... .. 
Airport .......... .. 
Community 

buJIding ........ 

2.700 
9.000 
7,MO 

l,OOO 

To~1s .............. $262.103 

9,000 I 
7,350 

4.000 

$181,'83 

gible for the Independent study "Do you mind if I ask a tew print some of the prices we get 
unit. questions about Alaska, Dr. for our wares. Believe it or not. 4-H Girls Entertain 
lected group, for each Is admitted "Certainly not, go ahead." and $15 for silver fox as com- Parents at Plcmc 
only upon recommendation of the "Well. doctor, in your radio in- pared to the prices charged for 

1. I .. I 

Ii 
AssorlQlent yet 

of our 

~etter Dr~.s~!I. 
1 

dt 

A few 

Spring Coats 

1 I 
and 

Those enrolled will form a se- Nika?" we get 15 cents a pelt for ermine • .] 

head of their major department. tervlew you mentioned that you coats here in the States. Salmon Clover Blossom 4-H girls' club 
.' The university's teachj.ng period, live in either log or wood houses. brings us four cents a pound., entertained their parents, Lincoln 

in which the enrollment is about Are there people living in ig- How much is it that you pay for township 4-H boys' club and 
10 per cent higher than that ot a l005?" can of salmon?" their parents at an all day picnic I 

V~lu~ to $25 at 
, . 

$5 2 Suits 

Now you ean ~e delicious lea cream et meela or In 
the' evening - without I4Ist-minute trips to the store. 
HutchiMon', Ginghem Pedtage fits Into the frHlllI9 
compartment 01 your automatic refrigerator and will 
keep firm end fresh for severel hours. Choose any on. 
of severel Aevors .t your neighborhood HutchlnlOll 
d.elers. 

HUTCHIN,50N'S 
Ice cReAM~ 

TUII. ill 011 Quill lV •• " "~."i.,. L1u ............. elVer W .. T 
~o.~ W.d. Iftd Fri •• t 1:00 P. ~., C. S. T. 

year ago, officially ends Aug. 5 "Why yes, there are a few. It "Do you know much ll.bout the Sunday at Scott church. 
with the convocation at 8 p.m. may be interesting to you to Levanevsky expedition, or what The afternoon program was fea-
================================= became of the flyers?" tured by the addition of t~o new 

& lUumuL IUlfi 
",po POI TWO rasoIJ mi. IITI, PIILOI, .... 

& IllItE 
1U11hIIII1IID .... 

IJpwlfll ..... ti,. lUI" 
NOlltJtJ,. Irate. 

lERION ftl.oaU 
IIIRIUJIAYL 
C81C1&1O, D.L 

... YO nDftllDf8 • OD ap_ MIaIl .... A ... au. 

.. tile ~eut" aJeaeo'l NIU Narlk "". - ...... 111"1* .. Ilk 
bo. 1Mu1lhi LO. Mlo"9a., Loop oUt_ Il .......... ~u .. · 

. ... t-On.t.rl. H.relI1l9'. "JUlt Woad.rlal 'oJ' f.aba.r:" b. ~J.9 
._ ..... I,terl .. Frl, •• l, "", ... N. ,ukla, worn.. 

"That's hard to say. One of members into the 'Uncoln town· 
the Eskimos traveled 900 miles ship group. They are Rosemary 
by dog-sled to tell us that he Hotz and Verlee Bullne. 
saw a plane fall into the water. 
The first rescue group trom the 
Soviet Union stopped at my 
house, but there have been no 

Any contract, deed or will for· 
bidding a person to marry is not 
valid in law. 

Everyone who Uk ea to dra.w ahoutd have thla 
valuable book. Contain. money· maktn. ttpa, ' 
.. Iy' of aetttn .. Idea., and lilt ot car~oon buren. 
Alao explalnl ho,," to draw comic .trlp., editor. 
fal cartoons. a4vertl.tn. and pOlter cahoon., 
mal ... lne cartoone, _onHln'. pa •• feat urea, chalk 
talke, apoTt. cartool'Ul, oarlcature.. and quality. 
for bll' money In cartoonln._ Bent ab..,hately 
FRma:. No obU.a.Uon . RUlh na.me a.Dd ... e on ' 
penny po.lal. "Hurry. Our lupply 01 raee 
book_ Is limited. 

CARTOONISTS EXCB~OE. 
Dep&. Z787-A 

PI_at HOI. Oblo 

PI4y·Tog., 

.t 

QJ;~t.i,c 

R~~uetlo.QI 

Zit 411i; li,Ztlk.tOO 

1 

at 

Prlc" 

. '. 

Willard's 
13Q ,. Wr~8,U. DIAL 46ZS' 

was 
earlier. 

Three : 
band weI" 
attacked; 
Constables 
iah boy al 
in ambus 
tlement 0: 
the river 

Smoke 
the J\lixed 
Mediterra 
by Monda 
ket place 
Point ot 
peoples. E 

as its owr 
Britain, 

troubled 1 
date over 
gled to re 

Guns oj 

Pulse wer 
"ectlon of 
tests of 51 

Illade. PI 
diets and 
the distul 
care and. 




